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INTR OD U C T ION T O T H E
PH ILOSOPH Y OF
C IC ER O
RrcunnoMcKr.oN
T. TIIN INFLUENCE

OF CICERO

tf-HE
influcnce of Cicero's writings and the intcrpretatio
I of his carecr run in threadsof dcbarethrough the majoi
changesof lVcstern civilization.He participatedin the event
which led to the fall of the RomanRepublic,in the first century
n.c.,and his writings laid the grounds of an analysisof the conflict between freedom and despotismand of the causesof the
decline of constitutionalgovernment;he has been quoted as
exampleand as authority, with extravagantenthusiasmand
equally extravagantcontempt,whencvermen have speculate
on the beginningsof Caesarismand inrperialism.His philoso
phy was an importantingredientin the constructionof a Christian doctrine and the establishment
of scholasticlogic from the
fourth to the sixth century e.o.;and many of the scholarswho
declaredthemselvcsin revolt againstscholasticism,
during the
period of the Renaissance
a thousandyearslater, derivedtheir
inspirationand weaponsfrom Cicero. The philosophcrsand
politiciansrvho undertook during the eighteenthcentury to
constructa new philosophybascdon thc new scicnceand congenial to the principlesof constitutionaldemocracyrcturned
to a renewed study of his works.
The characterof Cicero, as well as his ideas,hasenteredinto
the discussionsthat have determined mafor turns of doctrine
and policy; but, what is more important, the distinctionswhich
underlay the discussion,whether it eventuatedin Cicero's conclusion or in oppositio.rto it, have been influencedsignificantly
by Cicero's fonnulation of problems and oppositions.Even his
harshestcritics have usually condemnedhim in his own t€fmsr
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H.is strength
1nd hls weaknesslie in the simplicity and the
adaptabilityof thr"distinctionsby which hc cxpjainei his time
and traced the history of idcasind of forces'that culminate
in thc instirutionsand mannersof Rome.Cicero'sfundament
ideasare
irnplernentsof debareand propagandain
spitc of -powcrful
anrbiguity in application.The controieisial and
-their
practical applicationsof his commonplaces,even in period
rvhen Cicero himself rvas ljttle studied or admired,are themsclvcs'ivorrhy of study-in
diagnosisof the problems of
-the
trVcstcrnciviliza'ion and culture.
Cicero'sstylc, his character,his servicesto the Rcpublic,the
accuracy of his statententsabout his achievemenrs,
his hesi
tancies,and the wisdonrand effectiveness
of his oppositionto
Caesarand lVlarkAntony were all subjectsof praiseand criticism by Rornanpoets,rhetoricians,and histoiians.euintilian
(t.o. co.35-oa, rco), who was one of Cicero'sgrear admirer
and rvho reducedthe doctrinesof rheroricon which Cicerohad
worked to schernaticform in a programof education,ansrvere
someof the adversejudgments."Cicero" had ceasedto be regardedas the nameof a man and had becomethe synonym of
"eloqu.ence";1
yet Quintilian dcfended Cicero .grinst
"tt.grtions that his sryle was bombastic,Asiaiic, redunding .*"esiiu.
in- its repetitions,and som*imes pointlessin its witticisms.
Moreover, like many Romans,Quintilian found ir impossibl
to separateqxestionsof characterfrom questionsof eloquence
He quoted the dcfinition of the orator (attributed to Cito by
Seneca)a_s
'a good man learnedin the ways of speaking,"and
he defendedCicero againstrhe accusationthat he laclled decisionand courage.As evidencethat Cicero ncver failed in the
dutiesof a good citizen,Quintilian cited the nobiliry of his conduct as consul,the rare intcgrity of his provinciai administration, his refusalof offce under Caesar,and the firmnessof his
mind, yielding to neitherhope nor fear, during the Civil Wars,
rvhich came hcavily upon him during his oldage.s euintilian
could-explainCicero'stendencyto boast of hislxploits in his
speeches,
as well as the hesitancyand timidiqy disclosedin his
letters; and he found in Cicero both the closestapproximarion to the perfect orator and also the standardof liteiary taste
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and achievement.De Quincey'sinsight into the peculiariry of
Cicero'splace in thc political disputesin which he was entangledapplicsalso to disputcsabout his ideasand character:
he has not bcnefitedfrom the uncertaintiesof partisan<iifferencesto which his was onc possiblcsolution, but rather his
formulationhasgiven amplitudeto thc problemsthet he treated
and hasdeterminedthe significanceof both parts of the oppositionsin which he was involved.a
The influenceof Cicero on the formation of Christiandoctrine in the West canbe found both in the philosophicprinciples
andargumentsfrom which it tvasconstructedand in thc logical
and rhetoricalmethodsenrployedin its construction.Christian
doctrine is sometimesviervedas antithcticalto the methodsof
Cicero, which were adaptedto Paganvit'tuesand applied to
as complementandcompletion
skepticalarguments-sometimcs
to insightsthat were almostChristian.The style and devicesof
eloquenceelaboratedby the Paganswere imitated and adapte
conby many Christians;but the words, like preciousvessels,
and many Christaincdwine of error, as Augustineconfessed,
like Augustine,revolted,in ntrn, by the cruditiesof
tians'rvere,
scripturalstyle and by the infidelitiesof paganideas.Writers
were fond of calling Lactantius"the
durins the Rennissance
fourth ccntury e.i. htt been name
the
ancl
ChrisiianCicero,"
the "Ciceronianage,"aetasCiceroniana,with an enlargedlist of
ChristianCiceroswhich includesl\'linuciusFelix, Cyprian, Arnobius,Lactantius,Ambrose,and Jerome.sLactantiusconsid
ered Cicero "not only a Perfect orator, but alsoa philosophe
sincehe is the only one wlhoconformsin all respcctsto Plato";
and he made use of Ciccroniandoctrinesin nvo rvays rvhich
becametraditional in later Christian literature: the skepdca
argumentsof the Academicsrcpeatedby Cicero are indicatio
for the
that he hasa higher spiritual insight than he exPresses'
paradoxesof iuitice and self-interest and the rational refutaiion of providenceand miraclesPresentproblemswhich can
be resolvedonly by Christianiry;on the other hand, the Stoic
distinctions berween moral righmess (honesta) and usefulnes
(utilid) from Cicero's On Dttties and the proofs for the immortaliry of the soul from the TbsculanDisptttdtions(which is
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known by the title On the BlessedLif e) canbe adaptedto
llso
higher Christianuses.Antbroseborrowed not only the title of
his n,ork On thc Duties of Ministers from Cicero's Ott Dutics
but alsothc nraindivisionsof his subject,rectified and supple
mcntcd by the conceprionof a furure life rvith its rewards and
punishmcnts.Jcrome confessedthat he found the sryle of the
prophets crude rvhcn he returned to them rfter reading the
classics;and the library rvhich he took with him to the deser
in Syria and the pleasurewhich he found in Cicero in the midst
of his fastingso troubledhis consciencethat he dreamedhe rvas
accuscdbeforethe judgmentseatof God of beinga Ciceronia
rathcr thana Christian.?
Augustinetold of the profound spiritual
cffect nradcon hirn by the readingof Cicero'sHortenshu, tn
introduction to philosophy;he constructedhis City of God in
oppositionto Cicero'sargumentsagainstprovidenccand to his
conceptionof the republic; and his elaborationof a merhod
of interprctntionin his rvork Oz ChristianDoctrine depend
Iargely on distinctionsborrorved from Ciccro'srhctoric, such
asthe fundanrentaldivisionof the problemsprescntedby Scripture into problemsof discovcryand statcmcnt,concerned,respectivel.y,
with things and signs.Boethius,a century latcr, laid
the foundationsof medievallogic by borrorving fronr Cicero
the samcdistinctionbetiveendiscoveryand fudgmentor statement to nrarkthc nrniorclivisionsof the "Aristotelian"logic and
by substitutinga discussion
of conlnonplaces,in the Cicironian
nlanner,for the Aristoteliandiscussionof scientific first principles.
During the Renaissance,
Cicero servedasinspirationto many
of the reactionsagainstscholasticism:his style was used as a
model to correct the barbarismsof medievalLatin; his rhetoric
suggestedreformsin logic, dialectic,and scientificmethod; his
subordinationof theory to practiceand his identificationof the
wise man with the man of action were fundamentalassump
tionsin the pragmaticphilosophies,
programsof education,systcms of iurisprudence,and utopianpolitical speculations
of the
period. Petrarch expressedadmiration for Cicero's intellectual
powersand amazementet his commandof language.Everything
pleasedhim in Cicero exceptthe ficklenessof characterand in-

constancywhich he found in Cicero'sletters.But, like Jerome,
he fearedthat he might be thought a poor Christianbecausehe
declaredhimselfso much a Ciceronian.He argucdthat there is
nothingin Cicero contrary to the word of Christ,but he added
that he would abandonany philosopher-Plato,Aristotle, or
Cicero-if he contradictedthe tenetsof Christianity.Erasmus
Ciceronianswho modeledthcir stylc on
satirizcdthe excessive
the vocabularyand syntaxof Cicero,but he thought thc nroral
doctrinesof Cicero more Christianthan much of the discussio
of theologiansand monks,and he would willingly haveburned
the theologicalworks of Duns Scotusto savethe philosophic
treatisesof Cicero. Pomponazzi,on the other hand, found in
Ciceroargumentsagainstthe immortality of the souland against
providenceand miracles.Augustinehad usedCicero'streatise
On the Ndture of the Gods and On Diainotion as a source of
of paganrcligions;during
argumentsto show the insufficiencies
they were usedasa sourceof argumentsagairrs
the Renaissance
religion as such and againstthe principle of authority. From
that tradition there originateddoctrinesthat have been called
t'athcvariously "rationalism," "libertinisnt,t'"free thoughtr"
ism," and "deism"l and in that tradition "rationalism"acquired
its modernconnotationof "skepticism."Voltairealsoconnected
Cicerorvith that tradition rvhenhe exclaimed:"We hissedthem
rvho ruled ovcr us
off the stagethen, thosc rudc scholastics,
so long; we honor Cicero, tvho taught us horv to thinl<."Philosophywas also reformed under the inspirationof Cicero in
attempts,like that of Nizolius in his reatise On thc Tlue Prirt'
ciples and Thrc Redsonof Philosophizing against Pseudo-phi'
losophers,to join scienceand literarure,philosophy and eloquence,theory and practice,by the mcthodsof discoveryand
iudgmentelaboratedin Cicero'srhetoric.
In the eighteenthcentury Cicero was admired both for his
sryle and for the "spirit of freedom" manifestedin his activities
asa public man in the lastdaysof the RomanRepublic.Gibbon
describedhim as a "library of eloquenceand reason":
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I read.with applicationand pleasure,all the episdes,all the oraof rhetoric and philosophy
tions,and the mbit imponant dreatises
and asI read,I rpplauiiedthe observationof Quintilian,thet every
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studcntmay iudgcof hisown proficicncyby the satisfaction
which
hc rcceivcs-from-the
Romanoritor. I tr.t.d fhc beautics
of languag
I brcrthedthc spiritof frccdom,andI imbibcdfronrhisnr"""pls aid
cxlmplcsthc ptiblicandprivatcscnscof a mln. Ciccroin Lat:in,and
Xenophonin Grcck,areirrdecdthetwo ancienrs
whomI would first
proposeto a,libcralscholar;not only for the meritof their sryleand
sentiments,but for the ..rdmirablelcssons,which may be ipplied
almostto cverysituationof publicandprivatelife.8
Hume distinguished
benveenthe easyand practicalphilosophy
rvhich considersman as born to action, and the accurateand
profound philosophy,rvhich views him in the light of a reason
ablebeing and sceksthe causesand principlesof humannature.
He observedthat the mosr durable and iustestfame has been
acquiredby the easyphilosophyand that therefore the fame
of Ciccro flourishedin his day, while that of Aristotle was
utterly dccayed.But, although Hume sratedhis own preference for the more abstrusephilosophy, the speculativephilosophyrvhich he devclopedtends,like Cicero's,to Academic
skepticisrn,and it dcpendson the use of devicesof Ciceronian
rhetoric on problcmsof logic, psychology,morals,politics,and
history.Argumcntsfrom Cicero'spoliticalphilosophyand fronr
his orationswerc promincnt in the Amcrican and French revolutions.John Adamsquoteshim in defenseof a mixed form of
government-a fusion of regal, aristocratic,and popular functions-and adds: "As all agesof the world have not produced
a grcater statesmanand philosopherunited than Cicero, his
aurhoriry should have great l'eight."o The eulogy of Washington as "Father of His Country" was borrowed from the title
bestowedon Cicero by the Roman Senate.Montesquieuconsidcred Ciccro one of the greatestspirits that evcr lived and
thouglrt his soul always lofty, when it was not weak;lo and
Brissot praisedhis careeras a model for that of the aspiring
"encyclopedicorator" of revolutionary France.
Cicero'sinfluencein the two thousandyears since his death
hasbecn persistent,wid:spread,and ambivalent.His ideasand
his example are prominent at every turn of inquiry and discussion in the West; his influencc moves from field to field,
from literature to practical politics, from rhetoric to logic, from
philosophy to science;his authority or his doctrine, detached
[6]
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from referenceto him, has been used on both sidesof most
The reasonsfor the pcrsistence,univcrsality,and
discussions.
of
ambiguiry the usesto which his ideasand llis examplehave
bcenput'areto bc found in the paradoxcsthat dcvclop,fromthe
simpli distincdonson which his philosophyis based.He sought
to effecta union of wisdomand eloquence-ofthingsandwords,
res and aerha-and his oradonsring with referencesto thcir
happy conlunction or unfortunateseParation'So far as rvords
are Concerned,he found it necessaryto invent new tcrms to
expressphilosophicideasin Latin; yct the charmsof his style
to avoid innovationsand limit
in the Renaissance
led enthusiasts
their vocabularyto the words he had used.So far asthings are
concerned,his treatmentof "discovery" has inspiredmethods
in logic, in rhetoric, and in scientificmethod that havc seemc
to their critics,in turn, to be suitedto uncover only the structure of language,not the natureof things.The impossibilityof
discoveringthe hiddcn narureof things determinedhis prefercncefor Academicskepticism-thcavoidanceof vain and mcaninglessinquiriesinto the nature of things and the rvcighing.of
piobabilitiesadequatefor purposcsof action. His slicpticisn
hasfrequcntly bein usedasa basisfor dogmltisrllon thc ground
that hiJ moral argumentsdcpendon highcr principlcsthan he
states;and his argumentsfor probabilismhave bccn rcversc
on the ground that the probabiliticsof naturaloccurrcnccsmay
be calculatedbut that the use of the snmescientificmcthod in
He argued.for
moral questionsis unprofitableor unsuccessful.
the applicationof philosophyto the livesof men and of nation
and piaisedthe idial of bringing learningout of the shadorvc
seclusionof the scholar'sstudy, not only into sunlightand dust,
but into the battle line and the center of the conflict;rr but
during the Middle Ages "activity" and the applicationof ph-i
losopfiy to "life" could be found in religion, and the 'practical"
the
was-iudgedaccordingto wisdom,while in the Renaissance
applicattn of philos6phy to life adiustedphilosophy to a civic
of daily problsmsfrom which it must
id6alandto thCexigencies
theory
grow.l2 This striving for
ioined to Practice,fc'r leisure
(otium\ in the serviCeof activity (negothnn),could be achieve
if philosophy were ioined to rhetoric and if wisdom madeuseof
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eloquence.But the efforts to effect that ioining have usually
cncounteredeither a distinctionbetrveenan easyand a recondite philosophy,both of which employ methodsborrowed from
rhetoric to make them attractive and sound, or a distinction
between methods suited to the manipulation of signs and the
discovery of things, both of which are applied to the analyse
and proofs of all kinds of knowledge.Finalln the relationsof
freedom and power are cnmeshedin theseparadoxesof truth
and persuasion:the clloice berweenthe hesitancies
and ineffectivenessof Cicero and the decisiveness
and deliberateness
of
Caesar,betweenthe ideal of socialharmony by appealto the
rule of law and the ideal of order by public administration
affects even the interpretation put on the history of the last
daysof the RomanRepublicand the causesof its destruction.r
Theseparadoxesere all reflectedin the judgmentsthat havc
bcenpassedon Cicero and in the marksof his continuinginfluence.He is little read or admircdtoday; yet the distinctionsto
which he gavecurrency and the emphases
which he madehave
become commonplaces.We, too, have a profound respect for
culture and ideas;but we read philosophyas Cicero read the
Greeks, discardingsubtleties,reducing differencesand distinctions, and iustifying contemplationby its uses.Our philosophies
and our systemsof criticism are basedon simple distinctionsbetwecnrvordsand things,style and content,formal language
and materiallanguage,feeling and thought, action and knowledge;and the argumentsby which doctrinesare establishcdor
opponentsare refuted frequently dependon assertingthe inseparableconnectionsberweenthe mcmbersof such pairs.We
emphasize
the practical,aredubiousof certainties,seekmethods
of discoverv.and think of action in terms of utilities and ends.
Cicero'sdislinctionsare againprevalent,not becausehe was a
profound philosopher, nor again becausehe was shallow and
obvious, but rather becausethe problems to which his distinctions are applied today, after the vast variery of their uses,
interpretations,and judgments in the intellectual and practical
history of the West, are similar to the problems with which
Cicero was concerled-the problemsof a world-widc commonwealth embracingall gods and men, founded on iustice and the
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and embodyinga constitutional
pursuit of commonaspirations,
?ormand applying a rirle of law, in which cultural,philosophic,
and religious-valueswill haveconscquencesindetermining Pr?ctical aciion without the prior impoiition of a common doctrine
and in which communicationwill be adequateto keep the people aware of problems and alert in the defenseof rights and
ireedom.The-srudy of the philosophyof Cicero turns on the
statementof problims and the developmentof meansfor their
solution. In Cicero's view of philosophy the problems rvere
those of a great practical civilization and a powerful constitutional gov-ernmdntthreatenedby revolution and destroyedby
dictatorJhip;and the meanswhich he recommendedto solve
them are philosophic distinctionswhich can be learned by
practical tnen as well as by technical-philosophersand can be
appliedin the courseof a busy life, in which, as Crassussuggdted, "what cannotbe learnid-quickly,lvill never be learne
it ,ll.'itn They are problems which are in desperateneed of
reformulationtoday, and they are solutionsu'hich deservereexamination.
II. THE LIFE AND TIMES OF CICERO

The philosophy of Cicero reflectsthe political and socialcon<iitions^ofhis iimes,not only in the sensethat the fundamental
ideasand leadingprinciples'ofhis philosopt'ycan be relatedin
their developmenito the influencesthat detcrmincdhis carecr
and the ptobl.tnt that he encountered,but alsoin thc sensethat
the orientationof his philosophywas Practicaland its whole
contentsocialand political. Fie has one of thc speakersin thc
used to discuss
Repu.bticpoint oui the novelty of the m-etho-d.
poiiticalpirilosophyin that dialogue.l6UnlikePlato, Cicerodocs
not base'hisphiloiophy on the perfcct institutionsof a new
statewhich he invents;and,unlike Aristotlc or Plato'sother successors.he does not merely describe stateswithout indicating
comDarativeprinciplesof political value.Ins;ead,he combine
the foo mettiods;for in Rome he finds a perfect state which is
the creation not of the geniusof one man but of the exPerienc
of generationsand he discoversand testspolitical institutions by
tt.-"ing the history and examiningthe oleration of Roman institutio#. Moreovei, the entire universeis conceivedon the anel-
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ogy of the associationsof men; and rhe vast order of celestia
motions,which the Greeksstudiedin their coymos,oftenanalo
gizing physical relarions and social relations, is uanslated into
order of.political relati-onssharedby gods and men in
:.h" I*,
the Roman nrundtu, Cicero definesthe world
\mundus) as the
commonhouseholdor ciry or srateof godsand men.The world
was madefor them, sincethey aloneh-avethe useof reason
and
Iive by iustice and law.ls Nothing is more pleasingto tt
,u_
preme God who rules the wholelniverse than assimblies
" and
gatheringsof men associated
in law and iustice.rrViewed in the
li.ghtof such a con"cption of philosophy,the entire careerof
ulcero was a pursuit of philosophicenterprises,and the expressionof his philosophy is found in his 6rations,his lcmers
and hts rhetoricaltreadses,as well as in the writings which
he
devotedto specificallyphilosophicproblems.
During ttrc period'oi littleLore' rhan a cenrury, in which
.
the power of Romewas extendedfrom Italy to the iimits of the
civilizedworld, its politicalstructureand constitutionrverelittle
changed.Profound alterationshad occurred, however, in the
effectiveexerciseof political power under the constitutionand
in the socialsrrucrureof the stire. Thc governmenthad bccome,
despiteits democraticinstirutions,an'oligarchy, in rvhich the
Senaterather than the assemblyruled {ome'and the Senate
andthe magistrateswere controlled by a new aristocracy. The
wealth brought to Rome by the .onqu.rt seelnedto manv
R-ory.ary
during the secondcenftry a.c. to havc hrd the effeJt
of disintegratingthe traditional doman virrues and thc disci_
pline which had lcd to the phenomenalgrowth of Rome. The
dislocationsin agriculture,industry, and-'commerce,
in which
economrccauseswere translatedinto moral and social effects,
produced a consciousness
of common interestsin group after
group-the-smalllandowncrs,the businessmen
and iuUliians of
the equestrianordeq the disenfranchisedltalians, tlie slavesand
impoverishedpeasants-which they tried to further by various
means: economic reform, p,_.liticaland constitutionai innova_
tion, and, finallv. revolutio'r. The reforms proposed were not
aJwayswell adapted ever. ro the limited oi!..',iuo on which
their advocatesfocused attention; leaders,whatever the moti-
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vation that determinedtheir ambitions,could usually find a disaffected group to suppoft them in their attack on the parry in
power; and the common interest ceasedto be an objective practicable by, or even compatible with, free political action and
depended,finally, on order imposed by party or personaldictatorshiP.
Cicero was a young man when Marius returned to Rome and'
asleader of.thepopulares,revengedhimself againstthe scnatoria
parry; after Marius' death in 86 n.c., Cicero says' there was no
legal authority in the state.His first orationswere delivere
which follou'ed Sulla'
after the proscriptionsand confiscations
restorationof the senatorialpower, He was born at Arpinum
and was thereforea "municipal," not a Roman;he was a "new
mnn," the first of his family to attain high political office in
Rome; he was by birth a member of the equestrianorder, not
of the nobility. His support during his political career came
from the Italian middle classrather than from the Roman aristocracy or the Roman populace.His political ideal v'as embodiedin the constitutionof Rome,which in its evolution had
developeda mixed form of governmentcornbiningthe virtues
of monarchy, aristocracy,and democracylsand which could
succeedif magisuateswere ableand vigilanr,if the Senatewere
open to all citizens and consistedof the best, if the interestsof
tlie peoplewere provided for, and if, in general,a balancewere
In a word,
which removedthe conflict of classes.lo
established
the conflictswhich hadarisenfrom the oppositionsof the Senat
and the peoplc,of the Romannobility and the Italian indusuial
commercial,and agriculturalmiddle class,andof the capitalciry
nnd the rural towns and districts could be resolvedonly by a
harmony of the classesand a unification that brought together
the whole of ltaly, a concordia ordinutn, a consensusltalide.
The expansionof Romanpower, which transformedthe structure of lioman society and the oPeration of Roman political
institutions, also brought Romansinto contact with the an, the
learning, and the philosophy of Greece..According to Cicero,
ilome iir learning and in all branchesof literGreece-surpassed
atrure;but, in morals and the regulations of life, in family and
householdeconomy, in law, political institutions, and the art of
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war, the Romanswere without comparison.Indeed,the slight
acconrplishmentof Rcmans in poetry, music, and geomeiry
could be traccd ro the low publiCesteemfor thosearr:. Rhetoric, on the other hand, flourished early among the Romans
while philosophyhad lain neglecrcdto'his orvri day.zoCicero
tricd to constructan earlierl",isroryfor Roman phiiosophyby
speculatingon the possiblcinfluenceon ancienrRbmaniusloms
of early developnrents
of Pythagoreanphilosophyin southern
but_h-e
found the first'Ronianphilbsopheisin the daysof
Italy.;
Scipioand Laclius(thc tlvo principalspcakersof hisRepubtic),
during rvhoseyouth, in r55 8.c., the Athcnianssent to Rome
an cnrbassyof philosophcrs,consisringof Diogenesthe Stoic,
Carncadesthe Acaclcmic,and Critolausthe Peiipatctic.2rNerv
political, rcligious,and philosophicdoctrinesseemedro many
R.omansno lessdangerousto Rolnan moral tradition, family
discipline,and ancestralcusromsthan the delicaciesof art ani
literature did. Cicero mcntionsthe elder Cato'sdisapprovalof
pocts.The sameCato reproachedthc S,enate
for permitting the
Athenian.philosopher-ambassrdcrs
to remain in Rome solong
and urgcd greaterexpeditionin actingon their petition,in ordethat they might return to their schoolsto teachGreek childrcn
horvevcr thev pleased,while the Roman youth nrighr again
listenonly to rhe laws and the magistrares,
as they had prioi to
the arrival of thc philosophers.22
Six years earlier,in r6r a.c.,
rhetoriciansand philosophershad been banishcdfrom Rome,
and their teachingrvasdisapprovedby edict again in 9z n.c.z
Rhetoric was cally acccptcdby the Rolnans,arrd Cato was
thought an orator cornparablcto Lysias;24
but Cicero also held
that philosophywas an important sourceof t:loquence,and his
vast production of philmophic works during the last years of
his life resultcd from the patriotic resolution to benefit his
countrymcn during his enforced retirement from politics by
making the learningof Greeceaccessible
in a form zuitablefor
the use of Romans.His speecheswere describedin the generationsthat succeededhim asthe last greatourburst of eloquence
in the name of free institutions before the extinction of the
Roman Republic, and later scholarshave seenin them the frst
beginningsof proseliterature in Rome. His work is at the point
I tt ]
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the useof philosophyin action fronr the substi
which scparates
of
philosophyfor action; he was the last of the Roman
tution
magistrateiand ienators who found exprcssionfor their philosiphy in drcir eloquenceand political activitiesand the first
of a' lJng series,which extendi six hundred years undcr the
who devotedtheir
Empire tlo includeBoethiusand Cassiodorus,
or populari
to
the
translation
retirement
or
enforccd
leisure
z^tioo of Greek philosophyand learning.
Cicerowas born in Io6 n.c. at Arpinum. His early studiesincludedwork under philosophersof different schools(Phaedru
the Epicurcan,Diodotusthe Stoic, and Philo the Academic) as
.rvellis thc study of literaturc with Archias the poct' rhctoric
rvith Molo, and larv with Q. Mucius Scaevola,the Pontifex
.i\{axinrus,and his nephcw of the same name' Hc protrabl
completedhis pocm on his countryman Marius (rvhich is dis.urr.d in the openingpagcsof the Larls) and his translationof
before he rvastwentyi
Aratus' astronomicalpocm Phacnomena
more than twenty-fir'e years later' in 6o, he translatedArarus
work on meteorology, the I'rognosticr. When he l'as abou
twenry he wrote a shott treatiscon rhetoric calledOtt Inaen'
tion.He speaksslightingly of this youthful rvork later,26but it
was probably the most influentialand widely rcad rvorl<in the
earty ttllaate Ages.It dcrivesits name from the customary-di
vision of rhetoric into five pars: invcntion, arrangcnlent,dicAccordingto Cicero
tion,memory,and delivery(or action).20
inventionis the most importflnt of the partsof rhetoric, and he
definesinventionasinquiry (excogitatio)into true or probabl
things, yielding probablc causesof them. From this treatise
kinds of conlatciphilosophirs learnednot only to discuss.the
and argurnentsbut alsoto divide all argumen
trovei'sies,
causes,
tation into induction and ratiocination,to discussthe meansor
commonptacesfor the discovery of arguments,and to make
basic moral distinctions, differentiating the moral good from
the useful and relating iustice to the law of nature and the rigirt
of nature.
Cicero later interrupted his career as an advocatefor reason
of health and spent nvo years, from 79 to 77 B.c.' studying.in
Athensunder Antiochus,'founderof the Old Academy (which
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returned from the skepticismof the New Academy to discove
a common doctrine in Platonism,Aristotelianism,and Stoicism),
and in Rhodesunder Poseidoniusthe Stoic. In Asia Minor he
studied.oratoryunderXenocles,Dionysius,and Menippus,and
in Rhodeshe resumedhis work under'Molo, who correcred the
excesses
of his overornate sryle of oratory and who is said to
have remarkedafter one of'his declamationsin Greek: .,you
have.my p.raiseand admiration, Cicerrr, and Grecce my piry,
for that culturc and.eloquence
which wcrc the only glories'tha
remainedto hcr will now be transferredby vou'tj Rome."2
Cicero looked upon philosophyas one oi tire sourccsof his
eloquence,2s
and, conversely,he cited the philosophicmaxim
to be found in his orationsas evidenceof-his eariy and continued concern with philosophy.r, He beganhis forensic career
in 8r s.c. with civil and cri'miiral..r.r, iin order, as he puts it,
to be ableto enter the forum alreadytrained and not learn. as
mostpoliticiansdid, by pracice in tie forum.soOne of his drst
caseswas in defenseof SextusRoscius,one of the victims of
the lawlessness
which accomparriedthe dictatorshipof Sulla;
and Cicero's attack in that speechon Chrysogonus,the freetlman,andagcntof Sulla,was probably a cause6oth of the interruption of his career for rwo yeari of study and travel from
79 to 77 and of the suiking popular esteem'shownfor him in
his later political career.On his ieturn to Rome he enteredupon
a political.career,in which he moved rapidly from quaestoi in
aeoilein
rn 69,
og, and
ano praetor tn
in 66 to consul in 63. In
ln his election
75,aedile
in 63 he defeatedCaesar'scandidates,Antonius and Catiline;
and his success
hasbeentakenasa sign of middle-class
reacdon
to rumors of revolutionary schemesto solve the problems of
the times and of Caesar'srmbition to take advantageof the
discontent and disturbance.
Cicero'sorationsare a record of his dificulties in interpreting
facts and inapplying his political philosophy.The sevenorationi
againstVcrresin 7o led ro the condemnaiionof the praetor, who
had for three yearspillaged the province of Sicily and who had
the support of the aristocracy in his uial; the oiation for Fonteius in 69 is in defenseof a governor against the charge of
extortion in Gaul. Cicero spoke in 66 in fivor of the Ma-nilian
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Law, which gave the commandin the war againstMithridatcs
to Pompey,who had beena firvoriteofficerundcr Sulla;Caesar
who was ihe ncphcrvand presurnptivepolitical heir of Marius,
had alsosupportid the law, doubtlessasa neansof securingthe
withdrawaibf Pompey frotn Rome.During Cicclo's consulat
his three orations against the agrarian law proposed by t-he
tribune Rullus defeaieda mcasurewhich combineda plan for
much-neededagriculruralrefornrswith the creationof a contmissionthat wolld haveadvancedthe ambitionsof Caesarand
In 65 he had ccnsidereddefendingCatilineon a charge
Crassus.
of the conof extortion; l.relatcr looked uPon the suppression
spiracy of Catilineand thc executionof the chie-f.conspirato
ai the greatachicvementof his consulshipin 63.This movement
led b/ a bankrupt patrician, brought together ruined nobles,
veter;ns of Sulli's army, and starving, dispossessed
Peasant
Cicero'spart in putting down this conspiracyand the enmiry
of Clodius (resuitingfiom Cicero'srefusalto commit periury
in order to supportClodiusin his defenseagainstthe accusatio
led to his being
of sacrilegeiniidental to one of his escapades)
outhv/ed-for putting a Roman citizen to death without uial.
On the adviceof Caio, Cicero lvent into exile from March, 58,
to September,j7.
Ciiero's letters,like his orations,were an instrumentin the
with
applicationof his politicalphilosophy.His correspondence
hls fricnds, rvith his brother Quintus, with Brutus, and particularly with Atticus was the meansby which he securedinformaiion concerning what was going on and varying interpretations of movemints and causes'They reveal him trying to
and.despair,-constant
apply, in shifting moodsof enthusiasm
estimatesof men and
differing
on
aitbied plans, dipending
parties,io achievewhat he viewed as a constant end. In retroipect, the letters and the speechesof Cicero are the most impbrtant ancient authority fbr the history of his times from the
year 68,when the letters'begin,almostto the year of his deathin
43. Cicero thought history closely related to oratory' and he expressedthrough the interlocutor in one of his dialoguesthe conviction that hl ought to write a history of Rome.st One of his
contemporaries,CorneliusNepos, reiterated Cicero's iudgment
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that he should havewritten a history, sincemen were uncerrain
when ht died, "whether history oi the Republic lost more".B
but Neposalsothought that the sixteenbooksof Cicero'sletter
to Atticus went far to supply the placeof sucha history:
Whocver readsthem docsnot havemuchneedrrf a sequential
history of thosetimes.For there,all the detailsconct,rning
ihe rivalrie
of grcarnrcn,thefaultsof lcaders,
therevolutions
of thjRepublicare
so.scr.forth
that nothingin tlrcmis lcfr in doubt,andit c:rrieasilybc
srid that prudcncebccomes.in
a manncrdivination.For Ciccro'no
onll'prcdictedfutureeventswhich did indeedoccurin hisorvnlifctime, but alsorenderedoraclesworthy of a prophetconcernin
eventswhicharenow comingto prss.33Cicelo had resistedCaesar's
effortsto conciliatehim, and he had
failed in his efforts to dissuadePompey from ioining rhe crra
lition rvith Caesarand Crassusin 6o.His lettersduririg his exile
arc full of despairfor the strte; butt on his r€turn to-Rome by
decreeof the Senatein 57,he laboredhopefully for the re-est.blishmentof constitutionalgovernment.-Theslhopeswere cut
short by the renervalof the coalitionat Luca in 56, and Cicero
savedhimself frorn a secondexile by recantarion.He rvithdrerv
from public life, advocatedthe grant of extraordinarypowers
to Pompcy to deal with the increasirrganarchyand confusion
and returnedfrom his administrationof the province of Cilicia,
fronl 5r_to 5o, hopeful of a triumph, in time to join Pompey
againstCaesarin thc Civil Wars that beganin 49.
Cicero'srhetoricaltrearises,
like his philosophicworks, were
wrirten during the intervals and interruptions of his political
career.The three books Oz the Orator, in which he setsforth
histheory of rhetoric,were written in 55.The Brutus,a history
of famousRoman orators and a critical iudgment of their qualities as speakers,and the Orator, an inquiry into the qualities of
the perfect orator, were both written in 46. The three works
were intended to form a single whole, in which rhetoric was
treated in theory, in historical developmeng and in concrere
ideal manifestation.In addition ro these,Cicero wrote several
lesserbooks on rhetoric: the Diaisions of Oratory, probably in
54, which sets forth the iheory of rhetoric in three parm devoted,.respectively,to the resourcesof the orator, the character[
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Two of thJ philosophicaltreatiseswcrc writtcn in the interval
between Ciccio's reiurn from exile and thc Civil lVars: the
Repablicwas begunin 54 and completedin 5r (althoughlater,
in 44,the ycar beforehis death,Ciccro wrotc, in Ort Divination,
thri'ihc Rcpublic was comPoscdwhile hc'"held thc rudder of
thc Statc"),and the Ldwsias hcgunin 52.Thc grcat bulk of
his philosophicconrpositiotrrvasconrplctcdrvith cxtr_aordinar
Hortensius
.p.cd, *itiin thc spice of nvo years:Cortsolation,
i"aOnGlary (u'hichhavesurvivedonly in the high rcPutatio
and wide influenccthat they acquiredin antiquity) as well as
Nann'e of the
the Acadentics,On Ends,TbsuilarzDisprttatiotts,
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of Caesaron l\'larch r 5, 44, Cicero laboredin his lctters,in his
PhilippicsagainstA{ark Antony, of which fourtecnsurvive,and
in hisoverturesto Octavianto sccurcsttPPortfor thc old constitution fronr the Senate,the people,and the provincialgovernors
on Deiember 7, 43,in the proscriptionsof
He rvasassassinated
A4arkAntony.
The issueiwhich u'crc dccidcd in thc tirnc of Ciccro deternrinedthe fatc of a strong and successfulconstitutionalgovernment. The early Romanshad in a high dcgreethe art of selfgovernmcnt,but the frcedomsand virtues rvhich rvcre associ
ited in Roman tradition with the safety of Rome and rvith its
developmentinto a dominantrvorld porver did not survivethe
economicand socialdislocationswhich accompaniedconqucst
interests,and section
The broad linesof oppositionof classes,
alliances,and conof
parties,
formation
were reflectedin the
spiraciesto advanceparticular solutionsof problemsinvolved
and
in the extensionof the franchise,the growth of largeestates
the increaseof slave labor in agriculrure, the concentration of
pauperpopulationsin the towis, and the dccline of Italian inausiry. Tie problem of the adequacyof the measuresadvocatedfor theiolution of theseand numerousother interrelate
problemswas complicated by the pressuresof specialinterest
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and the forces of political opposition" which made it possible
for any ambitious politician or general to find some group to
follow him in any schcme,in the hope of rectifying its own
rvrongs. Ultimately, in the riotous anarchy, which rcsulted in
part from basicneedsand oppositionsand in part from the unscrupulousnranipulationof ambitious men, all solutionstended
toward dictatorship. The popular party, which sought economic reforms, put its reliance in its appealto Marius on military nreansof enforcing measuresof dubiouspolitical or economic efficacy and reachedits final phasein the dictatorship of
Caesar,who was more efficient, lenient, and moderatethan contemporarieshad expccted.But Caesar's
solutionof political and
economicproblemsconsistedin the concentrationof executiv
authority, and he died rt the handsof republicanassassins.
The
constitutionalparty of the center,rvhich soughta readiustmen
and a redistributionof the power of
of the harmony of classes
political officesrvithin the old constitution,was forccd periodically into alliancervith the conservativeforces of the aristocracy
in an effort to avoid violent partisan solutions and reached its
final phasein Cicero's picture in one of the lost books of the
Republic of a "leading man of the city" (princeps ciaitdtis)
who rvould be motivatedin the exerciseof his patriotic duties
only by love of glory.s{ Cicero died a victim of the proscriptions which were part of the reorganizationof the Republic by
the Secondtiumvirate of i\Iark Antony, Octavian, and Lepidus, after having supported Octavian, the heir of Caesar.The
autocratic rule of the Empire grew out of "the restoration of
the Republic" under a princeps similar in externalsto the ideal
drawn by Cicero, and it associatedthe name of Caesarwith political prerogativesand divine honors. But the world has continued to contemplateand to pursue,under varying forms, the
ideal of a communiry wtich unites all nations of men under its
universalscopeand all classesof men under its equal iustice and
which is strong enough to remove material inequitiesand to resistcoalitionsof power in its pursuit of idealscommon to diverse
traditions, faiths, and philosophies.
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IU. CICNNO'S CONCDPTION OF PITILOSOPIIY

Philosophy,accordingto Ciccro,is a sourcc-oJvirtuc and of
strensthof ihttt.t.t, aJu'cll asan cnd in itsclf' The vcry cxist.n.."ofvirtue dcpcndson its usc,and thc noblcstusc of virnres
is in the gou.tnni.nt of the statc and in the realizationin fact,
not in w-ords,of the tcaching of philosophcrs'In Oz Duties,
completedbarcly a ycar beforc his death' Cicero cxplains,in
term'sof that paiallei betwccn practicalpolitics and the teachins of philosophy,the circumstincesthat led him to thc comPorifion if his piril6sophictreatises'When the-Republicl'ad fallen
under the absotutecontrol of a despotand thc affairsof state
were seized by men more concerned to ovenhrow' than to
reform, the constitution and whcn the forum and Senatelverc
closedio him, he devotedhimself to philosophicqucsdonsin
lieu of political counseland action, recognizingthe fact that
lo'''eof wisdom
his coun'trymenwere little acquainted.rvith-that
which is a sourcenot only of virrue but alsoof mentalenioynlorcover' to
ment and relaxntion.siUnder the circumstances'
laxiry of
moral
the
in
astray
led
inrtruct vouth who had bcen
if
even a
since,
the
Republic,
to
a
service
the timJ was itsclf
wide
have
might
way,-they
the
right
in
set
wcre
them
of
few
influenceon the state.ss
The philosophvwhich is expoundcdin the philosophictreatises,as'asubstituicand asa suPPortfor politicalaction,hasbeen
the subiectof iuclgmentsas vi.riousal ihosepassedon Cicero'
character.his poliiical operalions,and his Prosesryle' He rva
hishlv csteemJdasa philbsopnerby manv medicvaland Renais
like john of .itlitbury, Coluccio Salutati,and
,ri".'*rit...,
i..ont.ao Bruni; and men of action, like Jeffers'ln,rvho held
a low opinion of Cicero as a statesmanand an orator' found
his ohilosorrhyvery much to their taste' Montaigne, on the
othJr hand',delighied in Cicero's letters and thought his eloquenceincompaiableand neve-r-tobe-equaled,i'rt, in the works
which were most useful to Montaigne's purposes' he found
Cicero's philosophy, and especiallyhis moral philosophy' tedi*t, f"ff 'of *in'a,'and on..warding, since it is constructedof
of no use to one
"Aristotelian dispositionsof pare" which are
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who desiredonly to becomemore wise, not more learnedor
more eloquent.s?
ErasmusextendedCicero'saccount (basedon
Aristotle) of the turn in the history of thoughr by which Socrates first brought philosophydown ro eart[ from the contcmplation of.-natural things far removed frorn the problenrs of
commonlife and introducedit into the homesof n-ren;according to Erasmus'addition, Plato and Aristotle tried to introduce
philosophy into the courts of kings and into the senareand the
tribunals, rvhile Cicero placed it on the proscenium where,
through him, it learnedto speakin such faihion that even the
commo-n^man
could applaud.s8
Erasmusfound that his enioyment of Cicerohad increasedashe grew older not onlv becau.s
of the divine feliciry of Cicero'sst/le but becauseof ihe purity
of his erudite heart,which influencedErasmus'spirit andmade
him consciousthat he had becomebetter.30Scholarsof the last
hundred years have not been disposedto give Cicero an important place in the history of philosophy: he is rreatedas a
rhetorician rather than as a philosopher,whose philosophic
wlitilg-s, as Cic.ero himself recognized, were mere copiei in
rvhich hc contributed only the words;{o as a man of affairs,
lvho, in bare restatement,degradedthe theoretic speculation
of the Greeksto practicalRomanapplications;or aJan ,,eclectic," who wove togerhersimplifiedforms of doctrineswhich he
found pleasingatgng the teners,frequently contradictory, of
opposedschools.Since his works contain many discussions
of
philosopherswhose writings have been losq they have often
been read not for philosophic arguments but for information
about rvritings rvhich he is presumedto havecopied closely and
for hints by which to reconstrucr the history of earlier philosophy or for symptoms by which to diagnosethe Romin mind
and culture.
According to Cicero, interest in philosophy was no older in
Rome than the generation of Scipio the Younger and Laelius,
who appearas interlocutors in his dialogues,On Old Age (the
action of which takesplacein r5o), and Republic (the dramatic
date of which is r29, the year of Scipio'sdeath), while Laelius
is the chief speakerinOn Friendsbip (which takesplace in rz9,
a few days after the mysteriousdeath of Scipio). But, although
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the Romansof that period were familiar with philosophyand
aithoughthey setdown in writing their civil law, their orations
"they pursuedthis most
and the monumentsof their ancestors,
ampleof all arts,the disciplineof living well, in their livcsrather
than in thcir writingsr"rr *n't. earliergcnerationsof Romans
who had performedgloriousdeedswithout the aid of lcarning,
When
hadbeeneducatedby natureratherthanby philosophy.{2
Cicerobeganto write, therefore,he fclnd no bookson philosophy in Latin exceptsomepopular expositionsof Epicureanism
a low opinion.r
which he hadnot readbut of which he exprcssed
He wasundecidedwhetherthis dearthof Latin writings on philosophywas due to the absorptionof his ancestorsin practical
affairsor to their iudgment that such reflectionsshouldnot be
brought to the attention of the unlearncd;and he complaine
frequently that the Latin languagewas unsuitedto the exPres
sion of philosophicsubtletieswithout the invention of nerv
rernrsand novel constmctions.His formulationof his orvn philosophy, consequentiy,is intricately interwoven with an interpretationof the history of culture, the nature of philosophi
method,and the interrelationsof philosophicdoctrines',Much
of the criticism and interpretationof his philosophyis based
in turn, on a different conception of culture' of philosophy,
and of the relationof philosophicschools;and most of the estimatesof his accomplishmentsare by standardslvhich are consideredand questionedor reiectedin his philosophicdialogue
Cicero's writings are the oldest and most considerablesource
of philosophydurof informationconcerningthe developments
ing the period between the death of Aristotle in 3zz n'c. and his
own philosophic compositions in the middle of the first century n.c. Sincethe speculativeachievementsof the Greeks may
be iudged in the woiks of Plato and Aristotle' which are inadiquately reflected in Cicero's treatment of them, the contras
between Greek theory and the Practical applicationsof philosophy in Cicero's writings is translatedplausibly into historical iausesto be found in the speculativenature of the Greeks
as contrasted with the Practical genius of the Romans. The
relation between theoretic and practical is itself the subiect of
analysisand dispute in the writings of these philosophers,and
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the historicalinterprctrtion of the characterof times and of
racesdcpcndson myth, sclcction,and imaginativeconstruction
ns wcll as on plrilosophicprinciplcs.i\{oreover,Ciccro's rrearnrentof philosophycontinuesa disputccurrcnt in Greececonccrning rhctoric,sophistic,and plrilosoplry,rvhich was reflecte
in thc rvriting of history asrvcll asin litcrary criticism,philosophy, and the conduct of life. The oppositionwas betweenthe
conccprionof the "wisc ntan" asone who is traincd to speakon
any subicct and that of the "wise man" as one rvho l<nowsand
undcrstandsand rvhoseability to speakor acr dependson thar
linorvledgeand understanding.
Platoand Aristotlc-bothattackcd
the prctensionsand thc mcthods of the Sophists,which consisted,according to the fornrer's criticism,ln the practice of
rhetoric rvithout consiclcrationof the grounds of rrguments.
Their contcnrporary,Isoclatcs,on thc orhcr hand,arg"uedthat
rhetoric is thetruc philosophy,and he nmackedthe Sophistsfor
scparatingphilosophyfrom its practicalapplicationsin speech
and action. Isocratcsexpoundcdin dctail his low opinion of
spcculativephilosophcrs,rvho, for all thcir prctensions,could
not agrccon the natureof things or on the number of the elements.and his even lower opiiion of philosopherswho professedto have scienti6c knowledge of moral questions.Man
cannot attain a positivescienceof what to do or what ro say;
a "wise man" is one rvho can coniectureconcerningcoursesof
actionto dctermineprobabilitics;anda "philosopher"is onewho
occupieshimselfwith the arts by rvhich he hopesto gain such
insight.There is no art of implantingvirrue or justice in men,
but mendo becomebetter if they conceivean ambitionto speak
well, if they possess
a desireto persuade,and if they ser iheir
heartson achievingtheir advantage.
Cicero lvas very much influencedby Isocratesnot only in
his oratoricalsryle but alsoin his reduction'of philosophicconsiderationsto rhetoricaldevicesand in his emphasis
on the practical. His applicationof the argumentof Isocrates,moreover,
permitted him to remove the oppositionberweenthe philosophers and the rhetcricians,berween Aristotle and Isocrates.As
Antonius retells the history of oratory in On tbe Orator, the
Greeksincludedunder the name"wisdom" both the methodof
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faculty--ofspeaking,which
thought and its cxpression.and,the
they-found in staiesmenlikc Lycurgus, Pittacus,and Solon,
aswell asin mcn like Pythagoras,Dctnocritus'and Ana-\agoras
who devotedthemsel'esto ihe knowlcdgeof thingsrathcr than
to the governntentof states.In antiquity the trvo wisdoms,or
in the carecrsof men
arrs,of-actionand sPcechwere lnscParable
like Themistocles,Pcricles,and Thcramcnes;and therc were
alsoprofcssionlltcachcrsof tlrc cloublcwisColn,Iikc Grlrgias
Thrasvmachus,and Isocrates,who did not themsclvescngage
in politicsor oratory. The greatestof thcsetcachcrswas Socra,.ri bur, althouglrlie was equally verscdin knowlcdge.and.in
his tEachinghad the cffcct of lirniting thc applicarion
cloquence,
of tLe term "philosophy" to knorvledgeof sublcct nlattcrsand
of introducinga fals6siparadonof the art of thinking-from the
the union of philosoAristotle re-cstablishcd
art of speakirig.aa
phy ani eloqiencewhcn his disdainfor Isocrateslcd him to
of
irni.rtakc thc tcnchingof rhetoric to show thc inadcquacics
and his trcatnlentof logic or thc PrecePt
Isocrates'doctrine;46
includcdboth dialecticand rhetoric'{
of discoursc(disserendi)
The relation of philosophyto rhctoric, thercforc, is tirc relation of contentto exprcision,atrdmestcryand useof the one
derlcndon competencein the othcr. Cicero was convincedthat
Plato rvould have distinguishedhimsclf in forcnsicoratory and
would have done well in philosophyif each
that Demosthenes
to the other's field, and hc thought
himself
had applied
that the santewas true of Aristotle and Isocrates,eachof whom,
in his orvnprofcssion,undervalucdthnt of the other'r7
engrossed
Siice stylc is insepaiablyioined with 5u['lcct matter, thc relatlon binveen the two mav be discusscdin either rhctoric or
philosophvlfor philosophersfacc problcrnsof style, and orasophistic,oratory' Poetry'
lorr pr6bi..t of'proof.'Philosophy-,
and iristory can 6e distinguishcdfrom-one anothe-r,bymean
tendsto be deliberateand
of style. that of the phi-losopherand Dcmocritus,inspite
of
Pl*to
language
the
gentle,although
6f th" fr"t th-atthey wrote in prosc, is sotnetirnesconsidere
Doetrv: it doesnot employ woids and phrasesthat catch the
in rh1'thmicalperiods;and
iopoirt fancy, nor is il arranged
disputation than to
to
question-and-answer
it ii better adapted
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long speeches.
The sophistusesall rhe ornamentsof the forensic orator,but for the purposeof soothingand delightingrather
thanofarousingor persuading,
and he seeksideasthat are neatly
put rather than leasonable.The poet differs from the orator
primarily in that he is more bound with respectto rhythm and
freer in the choicc of words; and he is similar to the oraror in
his use of ornamentsand in his unlimited freedom in choice of
subject matter.{8 History is closer to oratory than any other
branch of litcrature.The standardby which history is judged
is truth, while in poetry it is generally pleasure.roConversely,
rhetoric, originally part of philosophy,is the counterpart of
dialectic,which rvasone of the threepartsof philosophyrecognizcd hy most of the schoolsof Cicero'sday. The whole contcnt of the liberaland humanearrsis comprisedin a singlebond
of union, since, however they are conceived in the different
schoolsof philosophy,thereis an interdependence
berweenthose
threeparn;ofphilosophy: (r) dialectic,rhe aftofreason anddiscourse,the scienceof truth and falsity; (z) physics,the investiqationof the natureof things;and (3) morals,the study of conduct and the good.60The basicproblemsof philosophyare to
be found in the two forms of the relationsbetweenwords and
things and betweenstatementand action treated,respectively
in rhetoric and in philosophy.The orator shouldbe ableto borrow subtlety and content from philosophy and repay the loan
with richnessof style and ornamentsof speech.drThe philosopher shouldbe able to determinetruth and falsiqy,probabiliry
and untrustrvorthiness,in argumentsand conclusionsand hence
reducethe disagreements
of philosophersand placephilosophy
at the serviceof virtue and action. Cicero found the solution
to both problems in the philosophy of the New Academy.
The method of the New Academy was to ergueagainstevery
proposition and to pronounce positively on nothing. It tvas the
method originated by Socrates,renewed by Arcesilas, reinforced by Carneades,and, in Cicero's day, professed by his
teacher,Philo of Larissa.The assumptionsof the method were
not that nothing is true but rather that true sensationsare so
mixed with false sensationsand resemblethem so closely that
there is no infallible guide to iudgment and assent.Many sen-

sations,on the other hand, are probable and are adequateto
direct the conduct of the wise man.62The old Socraticmethod
of arguing againstan adversary'sposition was for the PurPose
of diJcoveringmost readily the probabletruth;63for Socrates
who had listenedto the teachingsof the naruralphilosophers
wasthe first to call philosophydown frorn the hcavensand put
her in the citiesand homcsof men and set her problemsabout
life and moralsand about things good and evil. But his nranythe variety of the subiectsto which
sidedmethodof discussion,
he applicdit, and the greatnessof his genius,asimmonalizedin
the dialoguesof Plato,had the effect of producing many waruntil the originalmethodrvasrcnewcd
ring sectJofphilosophers
ashcadof the Acadenry,
by Carneadci,one of Plato'ssuccessors
rvho rcstoredSocrates'practiceof conccalinghis orvn opinion,
removing the errors of others,and seekingthe most probable
solutionin every discussion.ra
The task of ihe philosopher, consequently,is to argue for
and againstall the ichools for the PurPoseof discoveringthe
truth; and this was Cicero'sundertakingin his philosophy.He
acknowledgedthat he had not attainedsuccessin it; for it is a
difficult taJk to understand any of the systemsof philosophy
singly,much lessmasterthem all.65All the great philosophersXenophane
Parmenides,
Democritus,Empedocles,
Anaxagorns,
Socratis,and Plato-agreethat nothing can be known with cerof philosophersare groundsfor
taintv,56and the disagreements
doubting both the sensesand reasonas sourcesof certainty'6
Indccd, the only differencebetween this philosophicattitude
and the philosophieswhich professto contain positiveknorvledgeis that the denialof the possibilityof certainty permitsthe
examinationof many doctrinesas probable rvhich cannot bc
known certainly,and it openswide fieldsof inquiry and action
The rviseman suspendsfudgrvhich are closedby dogmatism.68
things,and he finds probato
doubtful
withholds
assent
ment and
bility sufficient for action.
Sincethe discussionof philosophicproblemsconsistsin adCicero's-ph
vancingargumentsagainstall philosophicpositions,
losophy is expressedin the exanrinationof a great many philosophiei which are grouped under three heads:the Academic, the
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Epicurean,and the Stoic. The Academic school, in turn, is differentiated into the Nerv Academy, professedby Cicero and
Cotta in the dialogues,and the Old Academy, establishedin
reaction to the New Academy bv Antiochus of Ascalon and
professedin the dialoguesby bicJro's friends, Varro, Lucullus,
and Brutus, with occasionalaid from Hortensius.The list of
thosewho had practicedthe method of the New Acadcmy is
extensive,as Cicero interprets the history of philosophy. The
methodwas inventedby Socrates;and Plato,who set fonh the
argumentsof Socratesin so nrany volumes,must be numbere
amongits adherents.60
Aristotle and the Peripateticsarc closeto
this philosoph/,sincethey arc followersof Socratesand Plato.0
The method was revived by Arcesilasand systematizedby Carneades,tu'o of Plato'ssucccssors
as head of the Acadcmy, in
oppositionto Zeno, the founder of Stoicism,and Chrysippus
one of his succcssors
asheadof the school.ol
Zeno did not diffcr, accordingto Cicero, from the body of
doctrine elaborrtedby the Academicsand the Peripatetics;02
he
wasan inventorof ternrsretherthan a discovererof ideas.68
The
true and refined philosophy rvasstarted by Socrates,and it later
found its home among the Peripatetics;the Stoicsexpressedthe
samedoctrinesin differentlanguage;the Middle Academicsdiscussedthe points of controversy between the two,8{ and they
found a differenceonly of terminologybeween the Stoicsand
Yet, in spite of the fact that the Stoics were
the Peripatetics.os
no more original in ethics than in any other branch of philosophy but stateda doctrine in substantialagreementwith that of
the Academicsand the Peripatetics,Bo
Cicero invokesthe method
of the Nerv Academy to iustify his preference for the Stoic
rather than for the Academic or Peripatetic statement of the
relation of the morally good (honestum) and the useful (ztile)
in On Duties and his useof the Stoic terminology in that work.07
The Stoicswho speakin the dialoguesare at painsto reiect this
interpretation of their doctrine and to arguethat the differences
between the Stoic and the Peripatetic positions are not about
words but about fundamental doctrines.0s
The application of the method of the New Academy to the
Epicurean philosophy is even more devastatingthan its appli-

cationto Stoicism;for Epicuruswasno nroreoriginalthanZeno,
and little truth remainedevenin the doctrinesthat lre reformulatedat secondhand.Cicero'srepudiationof Epicurusis so complete that anotherspcakerin the dialogueremarksthat he has
almost expelledEpicurus from the ranks of philosophcrs-hi
physicsis unoriginaland false;he hasno dialectic;and his doctrine that plcasureis the suprcmegood is an crror:and unorigicontenrptfor the Latin popularizcrsof
nal.60Cicero expresses
and he mcntions
Epicureanism,like Amafinius and Rabirius,To
the great Epicureanpoct Lucrctius only once, in onc of his
letters,in spitc of the ancienttradition that he cditedthe rvorks
of l,ucretiusafter the poet'sdcath.7l
The interprctationof the historv of philosophysuggcstedby
the rcturn to the Old Acadcntv,rvlrich u'asadvocatcdby Antiochus, scts the schoolsof philosophy in clifferent relations
The followersof the Old Academyagrccdin recognizingSocrates as the first to applv philosophyto ordinary lifc and to thc
affairsof menandin dcscribingthc nrcthodby which hc affirrncd
nothing himsclf but refuted othcrs; but thcy pointcd out thnt'
in spite of tl'ris,he spcnt all his discoursespraisingvirtue and
exhortingmankind tu the zealouspursuit of virtue and that his
professionof ignorancervasironi<:.Beginningtvith Plato,there
originateda philosophvu'hich had two nantes,the Academic
aban
and the Peripatetic,l)ut $'asa singlesystenl.Both scho<lls
doned Socrites' mcthod of rcfuting all positionsand affirming
none,and tl.rusthere originateda systcmaticart of philosoph
and order of thingsand descriptionof disciplinc,suchasSocra
It was to this original systenr'on u'hich
tes had reprobated.T2
Academicsand Peripateticsrvere in agrecmentand lvhich the
StoicsreafFrmcd,that Antiochusadvocateda return. The Pcripateticsfirst separatedfrom thc Academics,Aristotlc undcrrobbing virmining Plato'sfbrms; Theophrastus,his successor,
tue of its beaury by denying that happinessconsistsin virtue
alone;and Strato,the third herd of the Peripateticschool,aban
doning ethics,the most important Pert of philosophy, to devote
himself entirely to researchin phvsics.The Academicscontinued to be assiduousdefendersof Plato's doctrine until the controversiesof Zeno and Arcesilas,two of the pupils of Polemo,
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thcn hcadof thc Acadcury.lcd to thc foundationof Stoicisnrby
Zcno, an extremclysubtleclialccticianand a very acutc thinkci,
in arrcffort to rcforrn and rcconstitutcthc doctrinc of thc Old
Acadcmy.Ts
His doctrinervasan altcrationof tcrminologyrathcr
than of substance,
although his new tcrminology was iustified
by the novclty of the distinctionswhich he madc in defenseof
the doctrine that Stoics sharedwith Acadcmicsand Peripatetics.T{Arcesilasand, after him, Carneades
tried to overthrow
the established
philosophyby chicanery,usingargurnentssinrito makethe older philosopher
lar to thoseof scdition-mongers
seemto deny thc possibilityof all knowledgeand perception.?
But the New Academywholly ignoredthe requirerncntsof philosophy,accordingto Antiochus;for, if it held that nothing can
not to waver
be perceived,it rvasbound,in spiteof its skepticisnr,
in its decisionand not to withhold assentin its affirmationof
skepticisnr:the two greatestthings in philosophyare the criof truth and thc end of goods,and no nlan can be rvise
tcri<-rn
if he docsnot know that tl'rereis a principle of knowledgeor an
cnd of appetition.?o
By rcturning to the Platonic doctrine of ideasand the doctrinesimplied by it, the Old Acadenryprofessedto find a conrmon body of doctrinesin the Academic,Peripatetic,and Stoic
rvhich the negativedialecticof the New Academy
philosophies,
rendcredimpossible,
sinceit removedthe basisof all knorvledg
and action. By returning to the Socratic mcthod of arguing
againstall doctrines,thc Nerv Academy professedto find a
commonmethodin the Acadenricand Peripateticphilosoohic
frorn which Stoicism,in so far as it was sound,differed only
verbally.From the point of viervof the Old Academythe nega
tive dialecticof the New Academy was unsuitcdto the resolution of any problem; from the point of view of the New
Academv.Antiochus' renrrn was to Stoicism.not to the doctrine of ilato,??and it consistedin a dogmaticrestriction and
falsificationof the true methodof inquiry. This is an oppositio
which cannotbe resolvedby chargingeitheror both sides(asis
of later
done in Cicero'sdialogue,aswell as in the dissertations
scholars)with falsifyingthe history of philosophy;for it recurs
in the continuing influenceby which the Platonic philosoph
[

]

appcarsin thc histoly of Westcrnthoughtaltcrnatelyasa nrcth<by which particulardoctrincsare annlyzedand conrparcdand
of onc
and contradictions
nsa nlcthodby rvhichthc clivcrsitics
lcvel of expcricnceand knowlcdgearc brought togcthcr in thc
unity of a highcr level. Augustinencededlinle more than thc
dataof Cicero'sstory in order to redirectthc plot againstCiccro
andto separatcAntiochusfrom the Stoics.According to Augustwo worlds-one intcllitinc, the Platonicdoctrinedistinguished
and the other sensible,in
gible, in u'hich truth was accessible,
rvhich only probability, the imageof truth, could bc attaincd
Iirccd with the crrorsof Zeno,rvho rccognizedonly the sensibl
Arccsilas,a Inostacutc
rvorld (for the Stoicswcre nratcrialists),
and hunrarrenran,concealedthe doctrinc of the Acndenry;and
with great ingenuity, introduced the doctrine of
Carneades,
probabilitv, which scrvedas a sign of the true doctrine easil
recognizableby the u'ise, since "verisimilitude" is likenessto
truth. and vct avoidedthe distortionsand verbaldialccticof the
Stoics.This conflict continucdin thc mind of Cicero,in spitcof
the fact thlt Antiochus,andl\{etrodorusbeforehim, hadpointed
out that the skepticisnrof the l\,liddleAcademymust be understood,not as a doctrine professedby the Academics,but as a
weaponenrployedagainstthe Stoics.Antiochusreturnedto the
and PloOld Academy to protect it againstStoic dcsecrations,
tinus rvasa philosopherso like his masterthat Plato seernedto
relive in him. Augustine rccognizedfor himself a double impulseto knorvledge:he rvishedto apprehendwhat is true not
only by believingbut alsoby understandingit, and in the mean
time he lvasconfidentthat the Platonicdoctrinervasnot inconsistentrvith his faith.?8
The methodof arguingagainstall propositionsarrdthe ques
for certainryarepart of the sametradition.Not all philosopher
in the history of thought haveuseddialecticin the developmen
but all philosophiescan be "reduced" to
of their philosophies,
the schematismof arry ciialecticianand be "explained"by the
history of thought evolvedin his dialectic.Peter Abailard enumeratedin his Sic et Nott the contradictory doctrinesof the
councilsand Fathersof the Church on r58 questions,but in his
theologicalwritings he usedhis dialecticto removethe apparen
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contrndictionsand to establishthe truth; and the scholasti
mcthod systcnratizcdthe constructionof philosophicsystcrn
by arguing for nnd againstpropositions.I(ierl<cgaard,in his
Either/Or, distinguishedbetwcen the successivedialectic of
individualdecisionsand the eternaldidectic of choicein living
aesthctically,
ethically,or religiously;and phenomenologists
and
existcntialists
hnvevied in the construcrionof reality from the
opposition and determinationsof consciousness.
Kierkegaard
professedto usethe methodof Socratesto revisethe definition
of what it is to be a Christian;John Stuart i\{ill sarvit as the
nrcthod of utilitarianismagainstthe popular morality of the
Sophists.Evolutionary and dialecticnlaccountsof the history
of doctrines,suchasthoseexpoundcdby Hegel,Marx, and John
Dcwey, havesetforth both the nranncrin which ideasare deternrincd by circumstances
and the marks thcy bear of a higher
truth or a bener method.Philosophers
havetricd alternatelyto
rcstrict attentionto the environingconditionsof spccificproblemsand to isolatebasictruths about the fundamentalnatureof
tlre rvhole rvhich determinessuch conditions.Ciccro'sphilosophy may be described,in terms of this dialecticof thc choice
of philosophicmethods,asan unusuallypcrsistent,if not ahvays
subtle,effort to avoid dogmaticassumptions.
It is centerednot
on a conceptionof the narureof thingsor of the biolosicalconor of the psychologiical
forms of thii thought
stitution oi
-^ncircunrstances
of his associations
or of the social
but on the doctrincs that men have developed.From the examinationof the
doctrinesof men Cicero undertookto determinewhich are defensibleand useful vieu's of naturc, man, thought, and social
organization.The developmentof hisphilosophymustbe found,
with which he seeksthe
therefore,in the specific.arguments
most probableof the solutionsadvancedby philosophersof all
schoolsto the problemsof the three fieldsof philosophy:logic,
physics,and ethics.To
IV. LOGIC AND RHETORIC

CharlesS. Peirce,one of the great seminalminds of modern
philosophy,introduced a basic distinction in his Regenerate
Logic.with a referenceto Cicero'saccountof an ancientdispute
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DiotlorusCronusand l)hilo of l\'lcgar
l)ctwccntrvo logicians,
that thc disputchnscontinucrlto tlrc prcscn
l)circcrcnrnrl<cd
dly, andhc tht'crvhislot in s'ith thc Philoninns.Bo
Ciccro'sinfornlationconccrrringthc problcnrto which Pcircc lttaclrcd so
is slight,sincc,in his practiccof thc Socrati
nruchinrportance
nrethod,he criticizcd lloth sidesof thc disputc as cxamplesof
Stoiclogic-chopping.Ciccro'sinfluenceon thc dcvclopnrcntof
logic during the Middlc Agcs, as wcl! as on rcactionsagains
scholasticlogic and on modcrn efforts to nrakelogic conform
nrorecloselyto scientificdoctrine or practice,can be found on
both sidesof most disputesand revolutionary changes.He set
the ternrsand nradethe oldestsurvivingselcctionof information
of the history of logic in its crorvdeddevelop
for tlre discussion
rncntsfrom Aristotle to his orvn dav. His argumcntsfor and
evenfor thcorieswith rvhichhe had
against
all schoolsstrpplied,
little sympathy,information and matcrial which was inacces
elseu,hcre.
His orvn conceptionof
sibleor not easilyacccssible
discovery,novelty,and the practical;and the
mcthodstressed
logicaldcvicesthat he analyzedand elaborated,like the "commonplrces" and the "circurnstanccs"of arguments,could be
adaptedin latertheoriesof scientificrrcthod,politicalpractice
and literary criticism.
The difficultiesfaced (rvhether by Cicero or by his predeccssorsin the Nerv Academy) in constructing the probabl
argumentsto lustify the Acadcnricform of dialecticcan be
schcmatizcdin the large problern of the relationswhich philosophers
haddiscoveredamong"dialectic,""logic," and"rhetoric." Conrplexrelationsamong thesearts and scicnces,similar
emerge
to thoscrvhicl'rCicero found arnonghis predecessors,
in Ciccro'sinfluence,during the l\4idcllcAges and the Renais
snncc!on the efforts to refornr loeic by nreansof devicesborrorvcd from rhetoric or by merns of distinctionsbenveenthe
trvo kinds of argumentsand on efforts to reducelogic to dialectic or to separatethe two. Plnto usedand describeda single
method,which he called"dialectic" and consideredto be universalin scope;he treated rhetoric as a pseudo-artand found
the true art of persuasion,like the true art of poetry and the
revertrue art of ruling the state,in dialectic.Cicero expressed
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ence for Plato (even to the extent of prcferring to be rvrong
rvith Plato than right lith his opponents),8land the Nerv
Acadenry held that its nrcthod was the propcr intcrpretatio
of Plato's dialectic. Aristotle did not make use of the word
"logic" as a technical term descriptiveof an art; but he did
makea systematicanalysisof the categoricsof terms,the fornr
of propositions,and the figuresand moods of syllogisms;and
he differentiatedargumentsand proofs,accordingto their principles,into demonstrative,dialectical,and sophistic.He thus
nrndethe distinctionsby rvhich "dialectic" was differentiate
from "logic," and he further disringuished"rhetoric" from denlonstrative,dialectical,and sophisticproofs, treating rhetoric
as the "counterpart" of dialectic,sinceboth employ argument
u,hichderivetheir principlesfrom the opinionsof men.According to Cicero,spcakingfor both the New and the Old Acadeury
exceptPlato alone
Aristotle far excelledall other philosophers,
in gcnius and industry,8eand the Ari5totelian logic was particularly usefulto the orator, differing from the Academiconly
in terminology.ss
The Stoics combined in their "dialectic" the treatment of
verbal forms of argunrentdevelopedby one of the Socrati
sihools-the A.{egarians-rviththe Aristotelian analysisof cate
gories,propositions,and syllogisms.Since they did not differentiatcprinciplesof argumentsin the Aristotelianfashion,the
Stoic "dialectic" embracedall forms of logical argument,and
thcy treatedrhetoric asan expandeddialectic,and dialecticasa
contractedrhetoric, relatedto eachother as the open palm to
conthe clenchedfist.Although Cicerocriticizedtheir excessive
cern rvith the verbal forms of argumentation,he thought that
their dialcctichad its usesin the uaining of oratorsand that it
differed only in terminology from the Peripateticlogic. The
Epicureanswere contempftous of verbal dialectic and con
structed a Canonic to treat the criterion of truth, which they
found in perceptionfor theoreticproblemsand in pleasurean
pain for practical problems.The New Academy developeda
purely negativedialectic,designedto produce argumentsagains
any position,not for the purposeof establishinga positiveposition,but for the pulposeof testingthe probability of any con

clusion.Tlris was the methodoriginatcdby Socrates,reviscdby
and adaptedby Cicero,not
Arcesilas,reinforcedby Carneades,
through obstinacyor the dcsirefor victory, but in an cffort to
to man.8{The Old
discoverthe truth in so far asit is accessible
Academvreturnedto the Platonicdistinctionbetrveensensibl
thingsand eternalideasand soughtscientificknowledgein the
notionsand reasonsof the mind.sr'
in this opposition
The problemsof logic which are assembled
of schoolsrangethrough problemsof statement,of thotrght,and
of things.They dependon the examinationof reasonnnd sens
for criteria of truth, the examinationof fonns of statemetttin
relationto the natureof things,and the examinationof source
and kinds of argumentin relationto their cogencyin inducing
beliefor persuadingto action.Ciceroemploysmany prraphrase
in describingthis branchof philosophy:it consistsin reasonand
it is concernedrvith discourseand with ludgment
in discourse;80
of rvhat is true, what is false,what is correct and incorrect in
statemenqwhat is consistentand inconsistentamong state
it is employed in iudging what are the consequenc
nrents;8?
of any premise and what is incompatiblewith it, since tl're
subtlety of discourseand the truth of iudgment consistin the
the methodof discourse(ratio disse
useof thoseprocedures;88
rendi) hastwo parts-dialectic,the art of judgment,and topic,
the art of discovery-and without the latter the former is useless.80
Cicero sometimesrefers to this part of philosophyand
this method by the Greek term logik6, dividing it into protror into the theory of propolems of inquiry and statementeo
sitions,which the Greeks called "axioms," and the theory of
future contingents,which they called "possibilitie5."or
Aristotle hasthe distinction,accordingto Cicero, of having
initiatedinquiry in both fieldsof logic. The Stoicslater elabo
ratedthe art of iudgrnent-dialectic-but Aristotle and the Peripatetics are the only guide in the more important art of discovery-topic.02Cicero thinks that his own doctrinesdiffer but
little from those of Aristotle, and he commends Particularly
Aristotle's treatment of the art of rhetoric, in which he showed
the samekeennessof mind, in spite of his disdainfor the subiect,
as in his investigationsof the nature of things.o8Aristode's art
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of discoursc,
thercforc,includedrhctoric as wcll as dizrlecti
and Aristotlc institutccltlrc Periprtctic practicc of arguing for
andagainstclcry position,not nrcrcly againsteverv proposition
as was thc nranncrof Arccsilas,0{Ciccro interprcts Aristotle's
statcrnentthat rl.rctoricis thc counterparrof dialcctic in Stoic
fashionto nreanthat rhctoric is broader,dialecticnarrower;that
rhetoric is concclncdlvith continuousspcechand its ornamen
tarions,dialectic u'ith disputeand debatc.o5
The orator should
be trainedeither in the bldcr dialecticof Aristotlc or in the
nervcr dialecticof the Stoics;and Ciccro praisesthe judgment
of Brutus, an adherentof the Old Acadcmy, u'ho chosethe
Pcripatcricmethodof cliscourse
asbcstsuitetl'toor.tory, ncces
snry bur not in itsclf sufficicntfor thc productionof the pcrfect
orator.oo
The Stoicstrcatedthc thrce prrrtsof philosophyas virtucs of
the nrind.Dialccticis the art by rvhichrve areableboth to guard
to falsepropositionsor bcing dcceivedby capagainstassenting
tious probabilitiesnnd alsoto rctain and defend the truths that
rr'ehavelcarncdat'out goocland evil.0?The chief defect of the
Stoic losic follo'ivsfrorn its ncslcct of the art of discovcrvand
its ,.xclu"sive
concern rvith judfmentl but, evenin the moie restricted field, Cicero questionsthe usefulness,as lvell as the
originaliry,of the elaborateStoic studiesof definition,division
contrariety,and dcduction.ossnd he is particularly dubiousof
their investigationsof ambigiiities,sophisms,and vicious-circl
Yet he complimentsCato on the lucidity of state
arguments.eo
meng rvith respectto both fact and formulation,which he derived from the precisionof the Stoic philosophy,particularly
sincc thcrc are many rvho are unablc to philosophizein any
languagethrough lack of knowlcdgeof the rulcs of definition
division,andproof;r00andhe recommendsaspnrt of the training
of orat,rrsthe study of Stoicdialectic,lolalthoughit is too closely
knit and compactfor a popular audience.Cicero takesover as
his own the Stoic conceptionof rhetoric as an expandeddialectic.l02
The popularizers of Epicureanism,like Amafinius and Rabirius, were concernedentirely rvith obviousmattersand discusscdthem in ordinary language,with no art, no definitions

derivcclfrorn intcrrogation
no divisions,and no conclusions
Indccd,thcy thoughtthcrcu'asno art of rhctoricor dialcctic,r
Epicurus hinrsclf r.vasrvholly dcstitutc of logic, the art of inand, bccauseof his contemptfor diaquiry, and discoursclr0{
lectic and for thc u holc scicnceof discerningthe lratureof a
thing, iudging its qualitics,and organizinga rationaland rnethodic;rlargunrent,he failed to givc scientificprecisionto the
docrrinesrvhich he cxpoundcd.l0i,
Epicureanisrn
is not a philosophysuitedto oratory.roB
The great influenceof Carneades
and of the doctrine of the
Ncrv Acadcmyon Ronrnnstatcsmcn
goesback to thc inrprcssio
nradervhenhe clrmeto Rorrrcu'ith thc Athenian
that Carneadcs
I-Jehad an extraordinaryporverand
of philosophcrs.loT
enrbassy
divcrsityof spcal<ing,
and in his disputeshc dcfcndcdno contcntion rvithout proving it and attackednonc rvhich lre did not
overthrorv.r0s
The perfcct orator must follow cither the diaor the carlicrmethodof Aristotle;for Socra
lecticof Carneadcs
tcs had sepnratcdthc studv of r.visdomfrom the study of eloquence,with rvhich it u,asioineclin the rcachingof the early
rheto'icians,
and thc nrodcrnstudcntof eloqucnce
nrustsupple
mentrhctoricb1'onc of thc formsof Socratictcaching.r00
The
diffcrcncebetrvecnthcnr rvasthat the prcccplsof Aristodc preparcdone to speakon both sidesof any subiectand to prepare
tu'o spceches
on oppositesidesof every case,'rvhilethe method
of Arcesilasand Carneadcs
preparedone to argueagainsteverv
statcmcntadvanced.1l0
Cicero'spreferenceis for the dialecti
of thc Ncrv Acndenrvnnd for the Pcripnteticlosic. which is
similarin his exoosition
Antiochus,in his advocacvof a rcturn to the Old Academv
\rxs tire nrin of philosophv,
sinccit macl
arguedthat skcpticistn
both discovcry and conclusioninrpossible;and he interprctcd
the argumcntsof Arcesilasand Carneadcsas rveaponsused
againstthe Stoicsrvhich preservedthc traditionaldoctrinefrom
attack by verbal alterationsrather than as doctrin.l innova1i6n5.rrrHis return to the dialecticof Plato consistedin recognizing thag althoughknowledgeoriginatedin the senses,
truth
rvasiudgedby the mind and not by the senses
and that the criterion of truth was thereforein the f orm, or what Plato called
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of thc Nerv Acadthc idca.tt2Ciccro'sdefenscof thc sl<cpticisnl
crnv, rvhich he rcprcscrttshirnsclfadvancingas spcalccrin thcof
diaiogue,is bnscd-onthe rccital of the vast disagrccnrcnts
logic.lr3
dialectic
and
in all fields,including
philosophcrs
'
The nrethodof Ciceroconsistsnot in the positivcrulesof any
dialecticthat might be nbstractcdfrorn this c'cnfrontrtionof the
schoolsbut precisclyin the arguntcntsagninstall schoolsrvhich
tcst their probability: the argulncntsagainstthe Epicureanreduction ol nrethodto psychologicalarrd cpisternologicalconsidcrationsof rersonand sensc;egainstthc Stoic forlnal trcatnrcnt of signsin separationfrom what they synrbolizcand the
Stoic conCcrnrvitli the sclf-containedverbal fornts of implication; agninstthe dogmatic intcrprctation of any philosophy
in tcrms of cternaltruths in thc natureof things,in thc pcrceptions of the nrind, or in the fornrs of spccch;and evcn against
philosophyin any fornr, as u'hen Sulpiciusargxesthat anyone
rvith lcgaland commonaffairs
ir,hohai an ordinaryacquaintancc
or any other philosopher.rr
Carncadcs,
hasno usefor Arisiotle,
The purposeof the nrcthod is the discovcry of truth about
thingi, not the examinationof the logomachiesof philosopher
or tire peculiaritiesof how mcn think or speakor the contradicdoni apparentin rvhat they think they knorv; for scientific
founclonly in th! ideasanclitatcnlcntsof mcn and
knorvlcdg'e^is
the choicc of
the disco-veryof thc natule of things con-sists,in
The dogrnatistsof the
the nrostprobalrleideasand statemcnts.
of dcFnitionsand etymoloOld Academy,in their exnmination
in.their.stlspen
Academy'
of
the
New
gies,and the'skeptics
6f rrr.nt, are both concernedwith truth and with things.rlo
The methodsof rhetoricand of dialecticarethereforeclosely
connectcdwith their subiect matter; for nothing can be reducedto an art unlessthe particularsout of which the art is to
be organizcdare alreadyknou'n. Nearly all the elementswhich
no* form the contenti of the arts were once without orderrhvthms, sounds,and measuresin music; lines,figures,dimensions,and magnitudesin gcometry; the revolution of the sky
and the risinf, setting, aid mouement of heavenly-bodies in
astronomy;tf,e ueatment of poets and the knowledge of histories; thl interpretationof words and the ProPer soundsin
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speakingthcm in literrrture.The elcmentsof rhctoric arc found
in the samefashionin :nvention,arrangcnlcnt,diction, nrcnror)'
and delivery.rr0The influenceof Cicero on latcr thought and
expressionin rhetoric is found in thc direction to rvhich hc
rurned an analysiswhich he correctly tracesto Alistotlc, in
which the problemsof oratory are trcatcd undcr threc hcads
(r) thosewhich dependon the charactcrof thc orator, (z)
thosewhich have to do rvith the speech,and (3) thoscrvhich
arisefrom the qucstionstreatedin the speech.Undcr the first
rvhich
hcad the orator is traincd by meansof comrnonplaccs,
advancehis abilities in the five parts of rhetoric-invcntion,
diction, mcmory, and dclivcry. Undcr thc sccon
arrangement,
headthe speechis treatedin termsof srylc and the organizatio
of its four parts-exordium, narration,confirrnationand refutarion,and peroration.Undcr the third headqucstionsarc cli
vidcd into indcternrinateand determinate,the forrncr being indetcrminatein the sensethat thcy have no relation to circumof personsor times;therearetrvo kindsof indercrminat
stances
qucstions-thcoreticand practical-and three kinds of cletermi
nate questionscorrespondingto the three kinds of speeches
epideictic,deliberative,and judicial.This is a schcmeof analysisrvhich proved its utiliry not only to later statcsmcnand orators but to theologians,philosophcrs,litcrary critics, logicians
andscientists.
The method of dialecticis a contractedform of the nrctho
of rhetoric, sinceit omits considerationof ornnnrentationand
entersi;rto problemsof invention and fudgmentin greaterdetail. The rhetoriciancan learnfrom logic how to divide, dcfine
rnd distinguishambiguousmeanings;horv to discoverargument
and how to deduceconclusionsfrom prcmises;holv to uncove
assumptions,
their consequences,
and the conclusionsincompatiblewith them; and horv to distinguishtrue from false,probThe characteristicinable from untrustworthy, statements.lr?
fluenceof Cicero in dialectic is found in his emphasison discovery and on the practical.His argumentthat discovery or
inventionis the fundamentalproblem of logic is apparenteve
in the logical reforms of FrancisBacon,who took the suggestio
for the particular-placesof his new induction from the common-
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placcsof Ciccro's topics. \tt Ciccro's scarch for a universa
rncthod and his fundamentaldistinction bcnveen things and
u'ords tendcdto concentratemethod on thc analysisof rvords
and contributed to the revival of formalism in late medieva
logic. His argunrentthat thc importanceof a doctrine should
in action tcught latcr philoso
bc sought in its conscqucnces
Yct
phcrs to definc problcnlsin tcrnrs of thcir circumstanccs.
thc methodof seckingprobabilitieshasbeenapplicdwith grcrtcr
success
to rvhat hc rvould have consideredindeterminatetheoof
rctic questions,and cvcn pragmatistsfind the achievements
philosophyslightin the detcrrrinatcpracticalqucstionsto u,hich
Ciccro devoted his chief attention.Tlre influenceof Cicero'
argumcntsagainstall positionscan bc found in the evolutionof
methodsin the arts and scicnces,in logic and philosophy;but
they have bcen uscd to support dogmatismsor skepticisrn
u'hile the method of arguing againstpositions,althoughit can
be found in the rvork of philosophersand scientists,has had
little influenccon thoservho rvrite about method and dialectic
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The mcthodsof thc various schoolsof philosophy are employed in the investigationof the natureof thingsin "physics,
rvhichis a sccondpart of philosophy.The conceptionsof nature
rvhich thc various schoolsuscd and the propcrtics that thcy
sought in thcir explorationsof the charactcristicsand intcrrclationsof things are as numerousas the methodselaborate
Cotta,
in their logics,dialectics,and canonics.Characteristically,
one
of
Acadcmy
in
of
the
New
of
the
doctrine
the cxponcrrt
the diilogues,remarksthat he is more ready to say what is not
true than what is true in almostall subiects,but especiallyin
physics.lrsCicero'snatural philosophyis expoundedaccordin
to the dialectic of the New Academy in argumentsdirected
againstthe doctrinesof the Epicureans'the Stoics,and the Old
Academyand in practicalapplicationsof the lnowledge of the
narure of things to the actions and virnres of men.
Cicero places the fundamental arguments against-the EFicureans aid the Stoics in his own mouth in one of the dialogues.Epicurus' physics, in spite of the fact that it was his

particular boast,rvasneithcr originai nor true. Hc dcrived his
basicideasfrom Dernocritus:thc atonrs,rhe void, the eidola
the infinite space,and the innunrcrableworlds. The particula
modificationswhich he addcd to thosc doctrines,such as thc
swerve of the atom, the dcnial <.rfthe infinitc divisibiliqy of
matter,the notion that the sun is no largcr than it appcars,arc
nll crroneous.Alorcovcr,he shnrcda fundanrcntalcrror rvith
Dcnurcritus.'l'hcrc arc nvo qucstionsrvhich shouldllc raisc
in the investigationof the naturc of things: first, What is thc
nrattcrout of rvhichcachthing is ntadc?and,sccond,What is
thc force lly rvhich it is nradc?110
\'ct l)crlocritus and lipicurus
trcated only the questionof mattcr and rvholly ncglcclcdthc
qucstionof force and cfficicnt causc.Thc l,picurcanspursuc
thc study of physicsfor only two purposcs-tolranishsupcr
stitionandto overcomcthe fcar of dcath-whilc thc Stoicsrccognizcd,in addition,a furthcr purposcin thc mcntalsatisfacti
and elevationthat come with the pursuit of knowledsefor its
orvn sakc.But thc Stoics,too, u'crc unoriginal.They liorrou'cd
thcir conceptionof physicsand all thcir hasicdistinctions
frorn
Aristotlc,but thcy rveremuch infcrior to thc Pcripatctics
in thc
fulncssandfertiliry of thcir inquirics.Thc follot'ersof Aristotl
acquiredandcollectedvaststoresof infornrationaboutthe classi
fication,rcproduction,
morphologv,anclbiologvof aninrals
and
plantsof all kinds; tlrcy discovcrcdthe causcsof a vastnunrbc
of phenonrcnaand dcmonstratedthc manrlcrin u'hich the phcnorncnaoccurred;and from thcsedata thcy derivednumerou
lnd colclusiveargumentsto explainthe natureof eachparticular thing. Thc Stoicsdid not follow the Pcripateticsin every
detail,but neither did they contributc much to the body of
knorvledge.r2o
The fundamentaloppositionbetrveenthe Epicureanand the
Stoic theoriesof physics,as well as the basicrveakness
which
Cicero found in both, is in their conceptionsof "nature." The
differerrcebetween the two theoriesis statedin terms of the
oppositionof t'nature"to "artr" of t'natural"to "aftificial,t'and
of "nonrational"to "intelligent." The exponentof Stoicismin
one of the dialoguescriticizedthe Epicureanphysicsbecauseit
defined "nature" as a nonrationalforce that causesnecessa
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nlotionsin nratcrialbodics.Hc r:ontrasrcdthis conccptionwith
that of thc Stoics,who dcfine"naturc" asa rationa!and orcicre
force, proccedingby nrcthod and plainly disclosingwhat the
causeof cach thing is and what follorvs from it; nantre is posscsscdof a skill rvhichno arq no proficiency,and no artisancan
rival. Thc Epicurcanscallcd all things "naturcs"and dividcd
naturcsinto atonrs,tlre void, and thc attributesof both. Thc
Stoicsspokcof natureasthc sustainingand governingprinciplc
of tlrc rvorld, and thcy did not conccivc of thc world on thc
analogyof a clod of earth or lunrp of stoneor anything of that
sort, u'hich posscsscs
only the naturalprinciplc of cohcsion,hut
likc a trec or an anirnal,in rvhich no haphazard
structure,but
ordcr and a ccrtainscnrblance
of art, are apparent,r2l
This Stoic accountof thc diffcrcncebcnvcenthe two physic
is consistentrvichthe statemcntof thc EpicurcanVelleius,who
expoundedthe:doctrineof Epicurusthat thc rvorld is the effect
of narure,rvitlrout needof an artificer to constructit, and that
the act of crcation,which the Stoicsthought required divinc
skill, is socasythat naturewill create,is creating,and hascrcatcd
innunicrable*'orlds. He satirizedthe Stoic notion that narure
cannotachicveall this rvithout the aid of sonrcintelligenceand
that philosophers
nrusthavcrecoursc,like tragic poets,to a god
in ordcr to bring their plot to a dcnouement.r22
His argunrcn
u'as agninstrrtisan gods and rvorld souls,r2s
and his conclusiol
was that belicf in gods is irnplnntedin mcn's minds by naturc,
sincc it is sharcdby all mcn, but that gods have no effcct on
humanaffairsand thcir existcncedocsnot iustify fcar or superstition.r2{Zcno the Stoic. on the other hand.identificd art and
nature.He defined"nature" asa "craftsman-likefire" (ignisartificiosus).rvhich proceedsmethodicallyto the work of generation.It is the specialfunction of an art to createor to generatc
of our ar$ by the handis done
and rvhatis donein the processes
rvith far more skilful art bv nature,that is, by the craftsmanlik
fire which is the teacherof the other arts. According to this
theory, every naturc is craftsmanlike(artificiosa),in the sens
of having a kind of methcd or path which it follows; but the
natureof the world itself,which inclosesend containsall things
in is embrace,is not nrerely craftsmanlike(drtificioso) but actu-

ally a craftsnnn (artifex), rvho plansand providcsall uscsand
opportunities,Thc othcr naturcsaregcncratcd,rearcd,anclcontaincd,cachby im own sccds;the naturcof the world cxpcri
cnrotions,
encesscnsations,
andactsof w'ill,and thc world rnind
is propcrly called"prudcncc" or "providcncc."rzs
God is the
rvorld, which posscsses
perfcct and absolutereason,and all
things-vincsand cattlc,p;rinting,architccturc,and thc othcr
arts-strivefor pcrfcction,but only thc naturcwhictrcnrllracc
all thingscanattainit.leo
Ciccro'sintcrcstin physicsis dccrrnincdin parr,likc that of
by its utility in oppositionto supcrsriti.rn
thc F,picurcalrs,
and in
part,like that of tlrc Stoics,by its rclcvanccto moralqucstion
At tfrc cnrl of his Oa Divinatiott hc gives his dcsircto cornba
superstitionas his reasonfor having rvrittcn thnt rvork and
On the Naturc of the Gods. I-Ic crrcfully distinguishcssupcrstition from rcligion, u'hich shouldbc rctainedboth bccausc
of
.forcits utility for the prescrvxtionof thc institutionsof our
fathers and bccausethe bcauty of thc univcrsc compcls tlrc
recognitionof someexccllcntand eternalBeing,wlro dcservc
the rcspcct and honrngeof mcn.lrz The introduction to C)z
the Nature of the Gods errrphasizcs
thc appropriatcncss
of thc
mcthod of the New Acadcnry,emplrycd in thc dialoguc,for
thc trcatnrentof thcologicalquestions;and thc rclationsof thc
in thc opcningrcnrarkof Ciccro as r
schoolsare cnrphasizcd
spcakcrin the dialoguc,callingattcntionto thc fact that, lvith
Brlbusthp Stoic,Vcllciusthc Iipicurcnn,and Cotta thc adhcrcn
of thc Ncrv Acadcnryall prcscnr,only MarcusPiso (u'ho profcssedthc doctrincsof the Old Acedcnry) u'ould bc nccdcdto
haveall philosophiesrcprescntcd.Cotta rcplicsthat Piso is not
nceded,sincehc holds,with Antiochus,that thc doctrinesof the
with thoscof the Pcripateticsanddiffer
Stoicsagreein substance
onlv verbally; and the dinioguegets under rvay rvith Balbu
denying that identification.l28
The errorsof the Epicureantheology follow from the errors
of the Epicureanphysics:Cotta arguesthat the proof of God's
existencefrom universalconsentis nor well founded in fact.
sinccsomemen have dcnied his existence,and that the atomic
doctrine,apaft from being erroneousas science,is inconsiste
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with the irnmortality, the rationality, and all the othcr divinc
artributesof God. The errors of the Stoic theology havc a like
affinity rvith the erroneoustn"ll,gics on rvhich the Stoic physic
is established:
Cotta undcrtakesto prove that the proofs of the
existenceof God from the order of the univcrseand thc conscn
that the bcauty of
of mankindareungroundedand unnccessary;
the world is no demonstrationof its rvisdom;and that the syllogism, "thc world is rational,becausenothing is supcrior to the
rvorld, and the rationalis superiorto the irrational,"is fallaci<;u
and nright bc recastto prove, rvith no nrorc validity, that thc
a musician,or a
rvorld is litcratc or an orator, a nlathenlatician,
not
of
rcason
docs
that
man's
usc
philosophcr;
Provc that the
gods havea particular carc for nlan or that the rvorld is rulcc
by divine providence.The physicsof irrational motionsof ntathe nameof God but no divineattributc;
terialparticlesprescrvcs
the physicsof a rationalrvorld identificd rvith Gc'l is itsclf irrationaland suppliesgroundsfor supcrstition.
The Stoicswcre defcndersof alnrostcvery forln of super
stition; they rvrote extensivelyon divination,and thcir doctrine
of providcnccwas tnadc thc basisof all kinds of soothsayin
astrology, irrtcrprctatitlnof otncns,and prophccy. Only Panactiuswandcrcd far enoughfrom thc tcncts of thc school to
say. not that there is no efflcacyin divination,but that hc u'a
[,piin'doubt,thus lendrngsupporttb the Acadcnricattirude.120
curus,on the other hand,disapprovedof divirration,but he rva
only a babblerabout the nature of the gods,r3oand the Stoic
arequotedrvith approvalfor callinghim a "blunderingidiot."lat
Indecd, all thc philosophersrvho assertthe existenceof gods
adrnitdivinationin someform. Cicero'
cxccptonlv Xenophancs,
rcply to hisbrother Quintus'defenseof thc Stoic iustificationof
divinrtion makesuscof Ca"ncadcs'argumentsagainstthe Stoic
his attack is on superstition,not on religion;r33his
position:132
philosophyis one of doubt on this subiectas on others;and he
but he is
is inclinedto think thereis no suchthing assoothsaying,
rvilling to approvcsomcpractices,suchasaugury' not for their
prophltic value but for reasonsof political expediency and to
Drescrvethe statereligion.rs{
' Th. Academic rec-tificationof the errors of the Stoic and

Epicurcanphysicstook tu'<lforrrrs:tlrc Old Acldcrrryrctutrtc
to the true Acadcnricdoctrinc, rvhile thc Ncrv Acadcnry cxanrinedthe multiplicity of conflicting physicalthcoriesto detcrmine their respectiveprobabiliticsand utilitics. Piso,whosc
wasrenrarl<cd
in thc trcatiseOn thc Nature of the Gods,
alrscncc
prcscntstne positionof thc Old Acadcnryand of Arrtiochusin
thc treatiseOn Ends by cxpoundingthc Pcripatcticdoctrinc,
sincc,accordingto the Old Acadcnry,Arist<ltlewas onc of thc
Acadenricsand aftcr Plato the grcatcstof philosophcrs.I3s
Thc
strengthof the Pcripateticphysicsis found not only in thc vast
of thc schoolasscnrblcd
flonr
anlountof datarvhichthc nrcrrrllcrs
in all ficlds,as rvcll as froln thc invcsti
tlrcir orr,ndiscovcrics
gationsof others,but alsoin thcir uscnot only of prollablcargunrcntsbut of conclusivenlathcmrticaldcrnonstrations
in cstnlr
lishingthe principlesof thingsand of thc univcrseby which
!'arro's expositionof thc
to assembleand order thosc data,130
the icrncdy thrt it
plrl'sicsof thc Old Acadenryenrphasizcs
aswcll asits c<,rnsistcn
affordsfor thc crrors of Epicureanisrn,
rvith Stoicism.'l hc Acadcrnics
dividcd"naturc" .intotu'o principlcs-one activc or efficicnt,thc <-rtlrcr
passivc,<lnrvhich thc
activeprinciplcopcratcdanclout of rvhichan cntlty rvascrcatcd
thouglrtto bc "forcc," thc
Thc activeprinciplcthc Acadcnrics
passive
principlcto be a kind of "nlattcr," nnd thcy hcld that
cachof the t\r'o nrustbc presentin any "body," -Iivo of the clcmcnts-rvaterand carth-are passivc,and trvo-air and firc-arc
efficicnt;the clcnrcntsarc tr€atcd as underivcd"qualitics,"and
compoundbodicsas derived"qualitics."Undcrlying all thing
is "matter," which is fornrlessand devoid of all qualitl'; and the
force called"qualiry" movcsrnattcrin a proccssof continuou
chnnge,forming things out of it. -Ihis forcc is variouslycallcd
thc t'soulof the world" or "intclligcncc"or "wisdorn"or "Gotl"
or "providcnc","137
fsls differcd from his prcdcccssors
orrly in
dcnying the fifth elcment,which the Acadenricsthought to bc
thesourceof sensation
andintclligencc;in makingfirc thc nature
which is parentof all things,evenof thc scnscsand intclligcncc
and in denying the possibilityof an incorporcalsubstartcc.rss
The position of the New Academy, on the othcr hand, dcpendson tracing the long history of discussionand the con'
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not allout nlcrcly conicc
of physicists,
tinuing disagrccnrcnts
tural thcolics, rvhich ate a rnattcr of dcbate or, at thc othcr
cxtrcnrc,about thc Inathcnlaticnlprinciplcs which they must
grrnt in ordcr to mrlie any inquiry, but about all the principle
inrploy'cdto cxphin thc nrturc of things,their movemcnts,and
ordcr.t30All thcscquestionsarc dceply hidden:we do not kno'r
our o\r'n bodics,thcir parts,and their functions sufficicntly to
warrant ccrtainty,and the strttrcis true of thc parts of the earth
and thc nlovcnlelltsof thc hcavcns;our l(ttowledgeof the nlind
is cvcn slightcr,and thc proccsscsof divination which the Old
Acadcnryacceptcdand thc dcstiny rvhich it thought bountl the
univcrsctogcthcrcallltotl)c trcatcdscriously.l{0
of thc Ncrv Acndcrtl
of thc trcgativc
clialcctic
I'hc application
only
ntal<cs
clcarthc dangcr
of
thc
schools
not
to thc doctrincs
of prctcnscto ccrtlinty rnd thc ndcquacyof probabiliryin tlrc
solutionof scicntificproblcrnsbut alsotcststhe gcncralprinci
plcs of exphnation,'u.hichcxtcnd bcyond thc rcgrrlariticsobicrvcd in ihc physicrl \r'orltl, and providcs a sottnd bnsisfor
of thc
rcligionarrdnrorality.Cicclo rctnincdthc dcrnonstration
of God front tltc univcrsalconsentof mankind,in spit
cxistcncc
of Cotta'srcfutation of the usc tvlrich thc Stoicsand the lipicureansmadeof it. There is no rnceso uncivilizcdand no nra
so barbarousasto bc tvholly rvitl.routa bclicf in gods;nlcn lnay
lravcincorrcct notionsnboutthe gods,but cvcry matrthinl<sdrat
a divinc prlrvcr and a dir,incnaturc exist,and that fccling influcnceshislifc andhis rclationsrvidr other mcn.l{l It is by natur
thnt u'c bclicvethat godscxist;rr'elearn their natureby reaso
Rclicf in thc inrrnortalityof the soul is likcrviseestablishedby
but rcasonis recluiredto
of oll raccsof mnnl<ind,
thc agrccnrcnt
lcarntlrc naturcof thc souland thc manncrof its survival,lal
The argurncntb,vrvhich the Stoicsestablishedahierarchy in
thnt thc world is rati<lnaland
n.ture atxl tricd to derrronstratc
to
be unsound by argument
shown
divine is in lilte fashion
but
Cotta indicateshis agree
Acldemy;
Nerv
the
derivedfrom
mcnt with the dnta on tvhich the argumentis founded' while
disagrccingrvith dre conclusionsderived fronr thern.He com
the Stoic observationof nature'sPunctualregularity an
nrcn-ds
its concordantinterconnectionand correlation,but he argue
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that thc cohcrcnccandpcrsistcnccarc duc to nntute'sforccsrur
not to a divinc brcathor po'rvcr.la3
Ciccro is fon.l of drvcllingon
the elevatingmoral effcctsr.vhichattend thc stpdy of heavcnl
and the invcstigationof the ordcr of nature,rr rv.il
phenorncna
as the ir:tellcctualsatisfactionfelt in accluiringknowlcdge.r{
Larv and justicecan be traccd back to naturc,and, conversel
natureis absolutclysupremein thc thingsthat nrcnseckfor the
recreationand delight of the soul.1a5
In thc hicrarchyof naturc
man is situatcdbcnvccn the lowcr animalsand tlre gods.Hc is
distinguishedfrom the bcnstsby thc posscssion
of rcason,lly
rvhichhc cornprehcnds
thc chainsof conscqucnccs,
pcrccivcsthe
causcsof things,understands
the relationof causeto cffcct ant
of cffcct to causc,drarvsanalogics,
and connectsthe prescntand
the future. l\{oreover,by the powcr of reasonman is associat
u,ith man by spcechand fanrily tics, and bccauseof reasonthc
pursuit of truth and nrornlscnsibiliryare pcculiarto man,rr
thcv sharcright rcasonand
Mcn andgodsarcrclatcdasl<insnrcn;
lnwl an.lthc univcrscnrustl)c conccivcdasa contnlonwcalth
of
rvhichllorh rncnandgodsarc nrcrnllcrs.
Virtuc likcrviscexistsin
nranandgod alike,but in no othcr crcaturc;thc :rrts,thc nirnblc
ncssof thougirt,and cvcn thc upright staturcrvhich pcrnritsnran
to contcrnplate
the hcavcnsarc nrarksof his pcculinrcndow
mcnt by nature.l{7
As thc rcgularitiesof natule arc pcrccivcdby reason,so, too,
thc distinctionsbctrvceugoodandcvil havca naturalbasis.Thcrc
is a porvcr in man drawing him to good and turning him from
evil. which is not only oldcr than statcsand nationsbut is coeva
with thnt God rvho protectsand rulcs hcavenand earth.Larv is
not a product of humnnthought or of the encctmentsof people
but is somethingctcrnal which rulesthe whole univcrscby its
wisde6.rraIn ti'is modifiedform we must pcrsurdeour citizcn
that the gods arc the lords and moderatorsof all things; that
rvhrt is donc, is donc by their rvill and authority; and eventhat
rcasonis inherentin nature on the ground that rvhat possess
reasonissuperiorto what is rvithout reason,sincetheseareusefu
beliefsin the statc;lr0for thc Larv of Nature is a recognitionnot
of a world soul or a divineuniversebut of an order in thingson
which humanassociations
arebased.It is the ground for Cicero'
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that onc alld the santcnatureholdstogcthcrthc univers
assertion
and its congrucnt parts and unites mcn; but, bccauseof their
dcpravity,mcn quarrcl,not rcalizingthat they are of one blood
and subjectto onc and the satncprotecting power' whcrcas'if
they realizedthis,menwould live the life of gods.l50

TR OD U C TION

Thc ccrrtcrof Ciccro'sphilosophicinquiricsis found in tnoral
rnd political problcms,and the part of philosophyrvhich givcs
dircction and unity to thc other parts is nrorals.The Socratic
method,rvhich Ciccro professcdtu crnploy,is not unrelttcd to
in turning philosophyfrom spccula
Socrates'acconrplishmcnt
tion on naturalphcnomcnato investigationof thc affairsof mcn,
in logic on disrvhich Ciccro rcfcrs to rcpeatcdly.Thc cnrphasis
reflcct this
rvithin
logic
rhctoric
inclusion
of
thc
co\rery and
practicnlintcrcstevenin thc applicltionsof mcthod to inquiric
not
into thc natureof things;andphysicsltasmoral consequenccs
only in thc rcmovalof supcrstitionand fear but dircctly in the
cffectsof thc knorvlcdgcof nntureon thc orgflnizationof hunlan
and in the rnoraicontetttand satisfactionof knorvlassociations
edgc.Finally,the uniry t'hich is introduccdinto the_orgrnizatio
influcncesCicero'sconof philosophyby this practicalemphasis
ccptionof morals,for moralsincludcsnot only ethics,in the narrorv scnsc,but politics and rhetoric, and it should properly be
callcd"politics,t'asit rve.sby Aristotle and the carly Pcripatetic
andAcadcnrics.l6r
Aristotlchad cnticizcdthc dc6nitionof virtuc nsl<nou'lcd
l'hich u'asadvancedby Socratesand Plato,and hc hnclarguc
betwecncthic
againstthe closeanalogvrvhich they cstablished
aid politics,on the ground that it resultedin an effort to introunity into the state.According to Aristotle
duce an excessive
virtue is a hrbit, and virtues arc of nvo lcinds,moral and intcllecrual;the hrbits of men,moml and intellectual,are influence
and the politicalinsti
by their politicalandsocialcircumstances,
ftrions of rtrt.t aredeterminedin good Part by the characterof
their citizens,but in most statesthe good man is not necessari
identicalwiththe good citizen.Both theseproblems-therelatio
of virnre to reasonand the relation of morals to politics-con-

tinucdto bc subjcctsof discussion
in latcrsclrools
of philosoplr
andCiccrofollorvcdthe pattcrnof sohrtions
givcnto thcm in hi
applicationof the Socraricnrcthotlto thc four schoolss'hich
constitutcdfor him thc rvholcrangcof prcviousthought.But in
of the methodthe conrplcxanalyscs
thc application
of Platoand
Aristotlearesirnplified
to the analysis
of thc rclationof mcansto
cndsandthc analysis
of the relationof tlrc lau'sof mento natuta
larv,which Ciccroappliedto all thc philosophcrs
that hc considered.In the processof thc argunrcntone changeof extrcrn
inrportance
to latcr nroraland politicalphilosophyoccursrvithour opposirionanclrvith little cxplicit norice.Both Plato and
Aristotle had rccognizecla urrivcrsaljusticccornmonto all nrcn
but they hadanalvzcdpoliricalinstitutionsin tcrmsof the cirystatcandon the suppositionthat therervereprofound differcncc
l)etlvcenGrceksand bnrbarians.
The SophistGorgiasand the
orrtor Lysias had urged the comrnon interestof Grcclrs,nnd
Isocrrteshad dcvotedhis most seriousefforts to thc unificatio
of Grecce;theSophists
hadbascdlarvon convcntionandintcrcs
ratherthanon nature;andonc earlvSocraticschool,thc Cynics
had hclclthat r.viscmcn cvcryt'hcre fornr a sinqleconrrriunit
andthat the rviscmanis a citizrcnof tlre u'orlcl.In bicero'sdiscuisionof earlicrphilosophers,
nll schoolsagrce-rvhethcr
they take
the basisofvirtue to be rcasonor the passions
andrvhethcrthey
think larv to consistin reasonor convention-on the common
natureof man,and thcy find thc associations
of nrcnasbroad as
mcn'scommunications,
all godsandmenor extendin
embracing
nt lcastto the limitsof thc Romrn donrinion.
Thc suprcmegood,accordingto thc lipicurcans,is plcasur
The principlesof dcsireandnvoidance
and,in gcneral,thc principlesof actionare derivedfrom pleasureand pain.AII thing
are right and praiscrvorthyin so far as they are meansto tlre
attainmentof a life of plcasurc.The highestgood is not a mean
to somethingelse,and evervthingelseis a meansto it; it rntrstbe
admined,therefore,that the highcstgood is to live hnppilv.t6
The error of thosewho placethe chief good in virtue is that they
are captivatedby the splendorof a namebut do not trnderstan
what nature demands.The arts of medicineand navigationrre
esteemednot becauseof the arts themselvesbut becauseof what
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"things to be taken" and "things to bc reiected."The first duty,
therefore,is to preserveone'sself in one'snaturalcondition;the
secondis to retain thosethings w-hichare in accordancewith
natureand to repelthosewhich are not; the third is choiceconditioned by dury (officium), once the principle of choiceand
rejectionhasbeendiscovered;and the fourth is choicewhich is
constantand in accordancewith narllre,at which final stagethe
good, properly so called,emergcsand is understoodin its true

they accomplish;rvisdom,which must be considercdthe art of
living u'ell, rvould not be desiredif ir effectedno resulr,but it is
desiredbecauseit procuresand prepar.es
pleasure.lss
Cicero'
refutation of this doctrine consisrsin pointing out the logica
fallaciesand anrbiguitiesrvhich it involvesand-theerrorsin the
analysisof passions,instincts, and reasonon rvhich it is based
It is reason,not rhesenses,
rvhichdecidesthe end;and the menta
endorvments
of man,no lessthanthe elaborationof hisbody and
irs organs,areevidencethat we areborn to a higherpurposethan
pleasure.ls{
The positionof the Stoicsis contrary to the Epicureanson all
points.Catorejectedthe analogyof the arts:it is the consequen
of an actiontvhich is called"artistic,"whereas,in conduct,an act
is called"wise" from the very inceptionof the action.The desirableis identifiedrvith the act of the wise man, and every act of
the rvisernanis conrpletein all is parts from is inception.Sins
are unchangcdin character,even rvhen they have no extcrna
consequences.rs6
A4oreover,good is distinguishedfrom value
The good is definedasthat which is by natureperfect,the uscful
beinga motion or statein accordancervith what is good. Value
on the other hand,is the estimationof the good,the notionsproducedin the mind rvhensomethinghasbecomeknorvn bv-use
by-conjunction,by likeness,by coilation.The mind ascenisby
collationandanalogyfrom thingswhich are in accordancewit-h
natureuntil it arrivesat the notion of Good, which is absolure
notsubiectto variationanddegrees,
andis recognizedbyits own
properties.-Value
or estimation,on the other hand,isneithergood
nor evil. The passions,
including pleasure,are nor natural but
harassand embitter life. The tvise man is free from passions.rr
Like the Epicureans,the Stoicsbegin with the observationof
naruraltendencics;bur, whereasthe Epicureansfind their principlesin desireof pleesureand avoidanceof pain,the Stoici find
the fundamentalurge of all living creaturei in self-love,such
asthe tendency bywhich the newborn baby desiresthings conducive to healthandreiectsthosewhich areopposite.Thai which
is in accordancewith nature and alsothat which producessomething which is in accordancewith narureare worthy of choice
or h-avevaluri. Principles establishedaccording to nature are

According to the criticism of the Nerv Academy, the Stoic
principlesdiffer only verbally from thoseof the Peripatetics,
in
spite of the disputethat was carricd on u,ith great pertinacity
betweenthe two schools.168
Cicero, enrployingthe method of
the New Academy,criticizedthe Stoic ethics,in contrastto the
Peripatetic,for iis total neglectof politicalproblcmsandrhetoric
(comparableto the Stoic neglectof the whole method of discovery in logic) and for its lack of originality in formulating
moral doctrineswhich differ onlv verballv from those of thc
Zenodifierentiatedthreesenses
of the expressio
Peripatetics.l6s
"to live in accordancewith nature":but in this and in his relate
distinctionshe invented nothing but a nerv tcrminology.l0
Philosophersof the Old Academy likervisepraisedthe Peripa
teticsfor treatingpoliticsand larvs,rvhile thcy found thc moral
doctrine of Aristotle in agreementrvith tlre Stoic morality, althoughTheophrastusand laterPeripatcticsdeplrtcd in a variety
of rvaysfrom the doctrinethat happiness
consistsin moral rvorth
(honesntnr),r01
Antiochusheldthnt the chief good isto be sough
in nature and in nature alone and that it consistsin having attained complete accordancervith nature in mind, body, and
estate.This threefold classificationof the goods into mental,
bodily, and externalis Peripatetic;and, indeed,according to
Antiochus,thereis no doctrinaldifferencebcnveenthe Academ
ic and the Peripatetic.lo2Zeno, unlike Theophrastus,refusedto
hamstringvirtue, buq on the contrary, madeeverything pertaining to happinessconsistin virtue aloneand invented a new terrninology (such as calling the more valuablethe "preferred" and
the lessvaluablethe "reiected") to preservethe common doctrine.168
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Antiochus\\'rsappxrcntlyalrlcto turn cvcltthc dcviccsof tlrc
Nc'iv Acadcmy to thc scrvicc of dris conrmon doctrine. Carncadcshad classificdphilosophicviervsof the suprcmegood undcr six heads-i.e.,thc possibleobjccts of natural appetiteare
threc: plcasurc,frcedom from pain, and the primary obiectsin
accordance
rvith naturc;the suprcmegood must consistin eithcr
thc pursuitor thc attainnrcntof oneof thcse.Of thcsesix possibl
viervs,four rvcre acrually hcld by schoolsof philosophy (no
schoolhcld thl:t thc intcntion to nchicvcplersure,though unsucccssful,or that thc intention to achicveabsenceof pain, though
was thc solc ainr of action). In addition to thesc
unsucccssful,
four schoolsthere rvcrc thrcc composite dcfinitions of thc
suprenrcgood: moral wofth (horrcstrril)combincdwith plcas
urc; moral worth combincd rvith absenceof pain; and mornl
lr'orth combinedrvith prinrary obiects of naturc. The Stoics
nrademorality consistin using cvcry endeavorto ..,btain;i:c
tlrings in accordanceu,ith nature, rvhcrcnsthe Acadcnricarid
conrbincdthis'lvithnromlvirtue.Thc coinPcripatcticpositions
cidcnceof doctrinervhichtheOld Acadenryfound in Acadcmic
Stoic,andPeripatcticdoctrincs,thcrcforc,consistsin their agrce
rncnt,in a varicty of tcnninologics,that thc suprcnrcgood consistsin virtuc plus the naturalgoods,loaThis is the sameschcnratisn.r
rvhich Cicero'sfriend Varro emplovedin his lost *'orlr
On Philosophyto cstablishhis more elaboiateclassificationof
nvo hundred and eighty-cight diffcrent viervs of thc final
Carneades'
good.lB5In Antiochus' clnssification
position,rvhich
hc upheld for polcrnicalpurposcs,rvasthat the supremegood
consistsin thc actualenioymcntof thc prinrlry thingsof nature
In drcscterms the diffcrcncc bctwccn thc intcrprctationsof
thc Old and of tlrc Ncrv Acadcnryis clcrr. Although Zeno contribtrtcd nothing btrt terminoloqicalchangesto the Academic
andPcripatcticdoctrines,in a strict scnsethereis one important
though verbal,diffcrenceberw'ecnthem, namely,that the Old
Academyhad concludcdthat everythingwhich is in accordanc
rvith natureandeverythingwhich helpsus in life is a good,while
Zcno held that nothing is a good exceptmoral worth (hones
turn).Whereas Xenocrates,Aristotle, and the whole Platonic
school regardcdhonor asthe highestgood, Zeno consideredit

thc solcgood; and u'calth,lrcaltlr,and bcaut/, wl'richthe Aca
rlcnricscallcd "gonds," Zcno dcnorninatcd"advantagcs."'I-h
rcnrain,thcrcforc,on thc lcvcl of rvordsrarhcr than
cliffercnces
of doctrincs,but they gcncratcda controvcrsyaboutthc cndsof
conduct,rvhichcanbc resolvedbcstby thc liocraticmethod.l
It is prccisclythis point of differcncerntnngthc schonlswhich
lcadsCiceroto prcfcr thc Stoictcrrninology(sincctheconrrover
sv cnn lle resolvcdby the Socraticrnethod)whcn hc turns fronr
the problenrof final enclsto thc considcration
of dutiesand the
relation of utility (utilc) to moral *'orth (honcstunt) in the
treatiseOn Dutics.The book is addresscd
to his son,who rvasin
Athcns studying philosophyrvith thc PcripatcticCratippu
Ciccropointsout that his orvn philosophyis not vcry diffcren
frorn the Pcripateticnnd that moral philosophy has becn thc
pcculiar provincc of Stoics, Acndcmics,and Pcripatetics.t
It is naturalenoughfor thc clder philosopher
under thesecircurnstanccs
to adaptthc tcrnrinologyof theStoicsto hisown usc
rntherthan risk corrcctionor disputcconcerningthc tcrntinol
ogy rvith rvhich his son u'asfamilinr.But thcrc was thc furthcr
that,rvhercasthe Pcripatcticsdiscussvirtues,goodsof
advantagc
thc body, and cxtcrnalgoodsbut not their intcrdependcnc
Plnactiusthe Stoic, u'hoseclassification
hc adapts,treatsthe
problcmsof virtucsanddutiesin tcrmsof thc rclationsbcnvcc
rnornlu'orth nndutilitics,rvhichhc classifies
undcr thrcehead
problcmsconccrningmoral riglrtncss,problemsconccrnin
utilin', and prolllemsconcerningconflictsberrvecnrvhat is apSincctheAcademi
pflrcntlyright morallvandrvhati. uscful.r0s
nnd the Pcripntcticsalso givc prcfcrenccto the morally right
ovcru'hatsccmsuseful,grcntcrprccisionandilluminationcanlle
thcscprr;blcrns
in ternrsof n philosoph
nchicvcdbv discussing
rvhichholds,nsStoicismdocs,that thc morallv right is alsousefu
and that nothing is uscfulrvhich is not at thi sariretime morally
righg than in teims of a philosophyin rvhichsomethingrvhich is
not useful may be said to be morallv right and somethingnot
morally right may be saidto be useful.For thesereasonsCicero
choosesto use the freedom characteristicof the method of the
Ne$' Academv to presentthe Stoic distinctionsrs most probable.loo
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The foundationsof politicsnrc found in silnilarntodificatiorr
of the doctrincsof the schools.Ciccro statcshis purposein tlrc
to be to promotc the firm foundation of statcs,the strcngthI-dlrt)s
cning of cities,and the curing of thc ills of peoples;and l'resays
rvith the
that the principlesto tvhich he appealsarein accordance
the
Stoics.
and
Peripatctics,
thc
Academy,
the
Old
doctrinci of
the Epicurcans,tvho mnkeplcasure
I-Iecxcludesfrom discussion
thcir criterion of good and who should abstainwholly from
and he asksfor silenceon the ptft of the New
politicalquestions,
Academy of Arccsilasand Carnerdcs,since their arguments
rvould piry havoc with the theory that he is constructingand
The havoc
since hc has hopesof rvinning ovt:r thc school.r?0
rvhich Carneadescould work is illustratedby his argurnents
prcservedin the Rcpublic,that iusticeis the product of agreement and of government,not of nature; that weaknessrather
than natureoidesire is the mother of iustice'and larvsare based
on utility ratherthan on iustice;and that no peoplewould be so
foolish is not to prefer to be uniust mastersrather than iust
slavcs.r?r
Cicero appcalsto the Old rather than the Nelv Acaderny,in spiteof the fact that the Stoicshad complctclyneglected
poiiticalphilosophyand,lilre the Epicureans'had madethe wise
m.n the itandarclfor actiolrasweli asfor truth. In Cicero'suse
from politics and
of the conrmondoctrine,ethicsis inseparable
conformity
become
virtue
has
that
in
the
sense
sullordinateto it,
natureand
of
in
the
reason
processes
by
discernible
order
to an
the relationsof men; and the wise man hasbecomethe man of
affairs,the politician, and the orator' finding the basesof his
phitosophyin the conceptof iusticeand employingthe concluiions which he deriveJ from philosophy in the governmen
of men.
The titles of Cicero'stwo works on politics, the'Republic and
the La,us,aswell rs the relationsbetweenthem, are derived from
But his interpretationof what Plato had
his belovedPlato.172
which bearthosenamesaffords graphic
works
the
in
undertaken
indication of the operation of his own ptrilosophic-meth19 in
transforming the doctrinesthat he used.The Republic of ?lato
setsforth thi delineationsof a perfect state,whosepattern is laid
out in the heavensfor anyonewho wishesto contemPlateit but

which existsnowlrereon earth;1?3
it nccdsno cnactmcntsor laws
sinccit is rulcd by philosophcrJ<ings.
1'hc l.au,s,on thc othcr
hand,is tlrc dcscriptionof a sccond-bcststatc,suitcd to actua
conditions,and one of its urarkeddiffcrenccsfrom thc idcalstat
is that it dependsnot on thc rulc of philosophers
but on the institution and enactnrentof laws.'fhc operationof Ciccro'slnctho(
is to combinethesctwo purposcs,modifying thcnr profoundly
to cffecttheir union,andto addwhatevcris found to bc proballl
in the doctrinesof other philosophers.
Plato had constructedhis political systcmrclative to, and in
imitation of, the patternsof eternalideas;Aristotlc hnd spccu
latcdconcerningthe principlesof politics relativeto the differenccsthat he found in many constitutionsand systcmsof laws
thc Epicureanshadintcrpreicdlaw asa conventio;andthc cstab
lishmcntof the state as a contract; the Stoics had discovcre
reasnnin the natureof thingsand good in thc morally right; thc
Old Academyhad discovereda cornnronhasisin thc recognitio
ll.y all philosophers,exceptthc Epicurcansand sornefov who
agrecdwith them, of a form or order in nratcrialthingsand an
ideal bascdon living in accordancervith nature.Ciccro'snnv
nrethod in political philosophy consistedin setting forth the
Romanstate,at its birth, during its grorvth, and at its maturitv
(much asAristotle might haveinvestigated
thc history of Greck
andbarbarianconstitutions)ratherthan in inventing,asSocratc
of drc
did, nn idealstateof hisorvn;yct the history and succcsses
Romanstateare cmpiricaltcstsof the efficacvof political practicc, basednot on the geniusof one man or one gcnerationbut
This is a neu'
on that of many men and many agcsof n1en.r?{
method,never employedby the Greeks,and one rvhich comof their two methods-Plato'smethod of
binesthe advantages
discussingan ideal stateunsuitedto the actual lives and habit
of men and his successors'
method of discussingdifferent typcs
of stateswithout indicating rvhat forms are preferablelTs-b
using an ideal which existsand discussingpolitical practice
relativeto ideal ends.
In this senseCicero'sRepublic is concernedwith the idea
state.It treatsthe kinds of constitutionsand the causesof their
degradation;the origin andstrengthof the nrixedconstitutionof
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thc llornans;the naturcof iusticcand inlusticc;the classcs,
cdu
cation,nnd activiticsof rrrcnin thc statc;and thc naturcof thc
idcal statcsman,thc stlltcnrcntof u'hich is corrplctcd in thc fanrousallcgory of Scipio'sdrcanr.It cnrploysthrcc grcat strand
of politicalthcory u,hichhavccontinuedto be influcntialin late
politicalspeculation:( r ) a dynamicevolutionrry conceptionof
the statc; (2) a trcatnrcntof political doctrinesand actionsin
tcrnrsof con{iictsof inrcrcstsof groups and individualsand in
tcrnrsof their dutics;nnd (3) an analysis
of the applicationan
cnforccnrcntof larvconccivedasthc sourccof virtue and happi
ness.Thc Latus supplcrnentsthis trcatmcnt of the fashion in
rvhichmcn arcboundtogctherin politicalcomnluniticsby cxam
ining thc bondsby rvhich this is accomplishcd-nature,reaso
and larv-and by discoveringthat thcy areidentical.Natural law
is disccrncdby reasonand is thcrcfore idcnticalrvith right rea
son; it is propcrly considcrcdthc comnrandnnd prohib'itionof
God; and it is cnrbodiedin an idcal codc of civil laws.I-rrv is
thcrcfore at oncc the comnrandand intention of the crcator of
of thingsconsc
all things,thc ordcr in thc naturcsand processcs
qucnt on that intention, and thc actunl institutionsand enact
mentsof states.The idcntificationof the idcal with the actua
by the reasonof man andbv the embodimentof
is acconrplishcd
reasonin the institutionsof Rome-indeed,Cicero permis nvo
of the spcakersin the dialogueto sugge$ that the identifica
tion rcrched it,. high point during his ol'n consulship.Cicero'
brother Quintus rcmnrl<sthat the discussionon which they ar
engagedis not a rehealsalof the acttrallawsof Romebut a resto
ration of old lng'slr'hich havebeenlost or elsedre originationof
nel, and that thcv ought to proposenot what .an 6. secure
from thc Romanpeopleat prcsentbut whnt is acruallythe bcst
and hisfricnd Atticus repliesthnt in his opinionthe bestgovern
'mcnt (optinta
res pu.blicd)is that put in force by Marcus her
during his consulship-oncthat placesthe power in the handsof
the optimates.lTo
All partsof philosophyandrll branchcsof art aresubordinate
with othcr men and to the ideal
to the life of man in association
achievedthrough politicalphilosophy.Not only is rhetoric part
of logic, but the methodof discovery,which is the most impor-
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of probability
tant part of logic, is govcrncdby considerations
Thc mcthodof Ciccroin hispolitica
andpracticalsignificance.
of thc stylc of oratory
rvritingscanbe dcscribcdasan adaptatiorr
to a stylc more appropriatcto thc problcmsof plrilosophy.tr
Inquiry into the natureof thingsmny bc simply for the sakcof
andthc
knowledgc,but knorvlcdgehasits practicalapplications,
of thc relationof physicaland
Republicopenswith a discussion
argucsthat the knorvlcdg
politicalknorvlcdgc,in rvhiclrI-ncliu.s
of thoscartswhich cannral<cus uscfulto the stateis thc nolllcs
function of wisdomand thc highcstduty of virtuc, asrvcll asthc
-f hc Latur bcginsrvith a discussio
bcstproof of its posscssion.r?E
of the l\{arian oal<,its exisrcnccin pocry and history, and thc
mcthodsof poctry and history,during which Ciccro suggcst
drau,nfronrpoliticallyuscfulntyths,that it is rvcll
tvith exnnrplcs
not to cxaminctraditionstoo critically.ri0Onc of thc fragrrrcn
frorn thc Ile1nfilic,rcfcrring to the nlyth of lir in Pltto's Ileprtltlic,rclatcsthc nrytlrsof historyto the ilntnortalityof thc souland
thc naturcof thc hcavcnsasthcy arc trcatcd by thc Acadcnric
or asthc incrcclibl
not asthc fictionsof drcanringphilosoplrcrs
of prudcn
dcridc,btrtasthc cr.,niccturcs
talcsu,hichlipicurcans
A{orals,finally,is cngagcdin thc discovcryof the prinnrcn.t80
ciplcsof living accordingto naturc; but our appreciarionof
nroralistsaslenrncdmcn and tcachcrsof truth and virtuc shoul
not leadusto forgct anotherscicnce-theart of govcrnmcntand
the trainingof pcoples-rvhichcauscsin mcn of ahility andgood
characteran almostincredibleand divinc virtue. If learningand
a richer knorvlcdgeare addedto thosefaculticsrvhich the rnind
by nature and has acquircd by cxpcriencein public
possesses
affairs,thcn thc hishestpraisebelongsto menlike Scipio,Laelius
and Philus,who unitcd expcricncein thc managementof grea
affairswith the study and mastcryof the othcr arts.But, if onlv
is thc
oneof thesepathscanbe followed,the lifc of the statesman
oncmore deservingof praise.r8l
VII.

THE

US[,]S OF PHILOSOPHY

politica
The philosophyof Cicerois practicalin its cmphascs,
in its oiicntation,and centercdon the doctrinesand actionsof
men.The methodof his philosophyconsistsin advancingargu
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nlcnts agninstxrly position ProPoscd'as a lllcatlsof tcsting its
probability.'Ilrcsubjcctlrratlu of hisphilosophyis found in thc
inindsof incn and in their statcnlents;for the scicnccof things
by ntcn,andthe tcstsof thoscidcas
coiisistsin thc idcasexprcsscd
which canbc undcrstoodbcstin likc
nlustbc contlary arguirtents
by-knowltladition andnaturecanbe supplementcd
exprcssion.
rvhich are conditionedby th-cir
cdge;and thc arts and sciences,
are, in turn, instrumcnlsf<lr
prrliticnland socialcircumstanccs,
conditions.The app.lica
social
and
of
political
the improverncnt
tion of thc Acadcmit tncthod to thc doctrinesof philosophcrs
firtally,discloscsa pattern of fundanlentalagrecmentsufficicrrt
to scrvcasgroundsfor practicalaction.
Thc nraiks of thc cbntir,rlinginflucnce of the tradition rtf
Ciccro'sphilosophyon thc phiiosophicaland practical discussionsof the prcscntday arc nunrcrousiyct thc interestin his doctrincsis slight,andsuchattentionand intcrpretationasthey havc
rccently reccivcdusuallytake the form of brief but sevcrecriticisrn.Ciccro has bcen criticized for not being original in his
plrilosophy,sincehe treatsthe philosophyof othcr men, and at
ihc ..ni. iirnc for not bcing accuratc'sincc he doesnot repcat
u'lrat thcy say; his nurtrcrousstatemcntsof his mcthod and his
frcqucnt rvarningsthat he is taking libcrtiesrvith the doctrincs
s'hich he reporti are ignored.He hasbeencriticized for-bcing
slicptical,sinie he hasdoubtsconcerningprovidenceand divinaargumcntsfol a
tion, and for being dogmatic,sincehe advances
rationalorder in the natureof things;his doctrineof probability
In like fashion
is scldornthoughttvorthy of seriousexamination.
he hasbccncrilicizedfoi beinginterestedprimarily in words, in
spite of his conviction that all the arts, including rhetoric and
d'inlcctic,are inseparablefrom their subiect mett€rs'and with
bcing inrpracticaliinspiteoi, or evenon the evidenceof, his lifelong applicationto politics.
ft'.t.i ttt thesepoins of possiblecriticismmodernphilosophy
h:rstraveleda liki path, uiually without influenceof Cicero'
doctrincsother than might be attributedto gerreralphilosophi
traditiorrsin which earlier writers were deeply influencedby
his works. Modern philosophyturns largely on the discusion
of what other philoiopheri have said,but without the excus

of a thcory tlrat would nral<ethc doctrines<if philosophcrsthc
propcr subfcct of philosophicinquiry arrdwith no nrorcaccuracy or uniformity of intcrpretationthanCiccrorchicvcd.Modern
schoolsof philosophyhavebcconrccnamorcdof the distinctio
bctwcen words and things, usually rvithout the labor of discovcring how signshaveactually becn 6ttcd to the rclationsof
thingsin the statemcntsof scicncc,philosophy,or ordinary discourse.but bv nreansof vcrbal constructionswhich havetran.ilatcd thc ptn[rl..r of philosophyinto fornrsof arbitrary rightnaming,suchasAdam faccdin giving the right namcsto anirnals
or arbitrary syntaxsuitedto relate any statcmcntto any othcr
lly connectionsthat cannot be traced in particular instancc
Alrdcrn philosophyhasemphasizcdthc practicaland hasnradc
thc discovcry,rvhichthc uscof Ciccroniandoctrincsduring thc
Middle Agcs cxcnrplificcl,that doguraticbcliefs may bc givcn
practicaljustificationand that pragnlatismsare easilyinvcrtcd
into mysticisms.l\{odcrn philosophy has centcred on nethod
and inquiry, nnd many of the early nrodcrnformulationsof thc
mcthodsof qucstioningnaturearc constructedon analogicssuggcstedby Ciccro'snretl'rodof inquirv.
Thc importanceof Cicero'sphilosophy,horvcver,is not to llc
that might be constructc
found in ingcniousor vaguesinrilarities
berweenhisphilosophyandthe schoolsof the prcsentday,s'hich
fall into pattcrnssimilarto thosethat hc was fond of construct
ing. The differencesare asstriking as the likencsses,
and onc of
the traits which we shareconspicuouslyrvith the Romansis a
distastefor historicalprecisionor intricateanalogyin the treatmcnt of doctrines.Cicerorvasnot an originalor a subtle,althoug
he wasan ingeniousand an elegant,philosopher.His philosophi
rvorkswere written hastily.They rverebuilt on hurriedly assen
bledmaterialswhich he hid encounteredin other men'sri,ritings
They obviously contain neither original doctrinesconstructe
or elaboratedby Cicero on the subiectstreatedby the theorie
which he discussed'norprecisehistoricalestimatesof the doctrines themselveior their relationsto the doctrines of other
Moreover,hisphilosophicrvritingshavetwo qualiphilosophers.
ties which have tended to obscuretheir peculiar philosophi
value-dreir literary style. which doubtlessaccountedfor their
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survivaland for thcir appealto nren rvho soughtin philosoph
somethingother than doctrinalprecisionor systernaticderrron
stration,and their information about little-known philosopher
their
andschoolsof philosophy,which led scholarsto exaggerate
derivativecharacterin the exploitationof the informationwhich
tlrey contain. The pecrliar contribution:of these works to
philosophyis prcciselywhat Cicero conceivedit to be: the us
bf a pnitosuphicnrcthod to examincthe clainmand thc prrffabiliilcsof conflicting philosophies.He callcd this mcthod thc
"socratic Incthod" and pretcndcd to havc learncdit fr<ln his
nrastcrPhilo's adaptationof thc nrethod of Carneades.It ha
obvioussinrilariticsto botlr,but it lacl<sthc thcorcticscopcof thc
nrcthod displaycdby the Platonic Socrates,and its departurc
descrveexatninationon
fronr thc nroralskepticisrnof Carneadcs
anotherhypothcsisthan thc traditionalassunlptionthat Cicero'
borrorvingsfronr Stoicisrrtarc cclcctic or inconsistcntwith his
method.
<lf philosophic
on rvhich Ciccro'sdiscussion
The schentatism
oroccedsis a sirrrplcnrntrix,:LIcset the Epicurcansag.linstthc
alfihings by the irr:itionalmotion of nratcrialobiectsin opposi
tion to exponentsof an explanationof all thingsby the rationa
interrelationsof parts within an organicrarionaland reasonin
universe.He rciccted,in this opposition,both the imationalmounivcrseand soughtto supplementmattions and the reasorring
ter by form andprobablecauseand found theseto coincidervitlr
the ordcr which he retainedwhen he reiectedthe Stoic rvorld
soul.He sct the Old Acadcmy againstthe New Academy asexponentsof a doctrinalidentiry found in the positionsof rvarring
philosophicschoolsin oppositionto exPonentsof a method of
inquiry by which the probability of doctrinesadvancedin contradictionto onc anothermight be tested.He reiectedthc ques
for doctrinal certainty to espousethe inquiry into probabilities
but he madeuseof the doctrineof probabilitiesto secureagree
ment on problcms of political action and association,The entire
schematiimis animatedfornrnately by the dialecticalbasiswhich
Plato gave to the shifting Coctrinesof the Academy and which

permitted thc whole doctrinal stlucture to be turncd to othcr
intcrpretationsin the usesto which it was put by latcr thinkcrs
and the meaningswhich it was found to have.
The philosophyof Ciccro hasbcen particularly influentialin
agesin which a multipliciry of doctrineshasbcen brought to
confrontationwith one anotherand with a tradition which is
undergoingmodificationunder the impact of strangeideas.It
waspiominent amongthe intellectualforceswhich determinc
the Carlydoctrinal elaborationof Westcrn Christianity.It rva
anrongthe dominant influcnceswhich effected the transitio
from medievaltheology,in which it contributcdimportant devicesfor the collationand refutation of doctrincsbv scholasti
dialectic,to characteristicallymodcrn philosophicsof scicnc
and polity, in which it contributcdmethodsof inquirv and baiancei of interestsand functions.The intellectualand practica
problemsof the rvorld today are bringing mcn againto the rccognitionof problemsvcry mucl'rlil<ethoscconsidcredin Ciccro'
philosophyand to the improvisationof methodsfor trcating
them that might be improved by consideringhis example.The
traditionof Westernthought hasagainreachcda point at rvhich
the oppositionof doctrinesand the oppositionof interpretation
of traditionshavemadethe clashof theoricsso promincnt that
the "ideologicalconflict,"and so
it hasearneda nervdesignation,
important that practici'l decisionsare dis&ssedin terms of it.
A.{oreover,
the Western tradition has been brought into clos
contactwith other traditions-FarEastern,Near Eastcrn,LatinAmerican,and many othcr fully or partiallv formed intellecttra
One of the great philoof culrural developments.
expressions
and
sophicproblemstoday is the interpretation,understanding,
by which menlive andba;e
adiustmentof the many philosophies
lived. The peoplesof the rp'orldand the Paftiesof u'hich they arc
composedmay be understood by their philosophies;and, althoryh philos6pherswill continue to try to persuademen of the
of their
truthl oi theirbwn philosophiesand the effectiveness
interpretations and iefutations of othcr philosophiesand althoughmenof actionwill continueto try to imposea way of life
by ti'e use of various kinds of force, a pcculiar importance at-
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CICERO

treatiseof Panaetius.Cicero acknorvledgcshis borrowings from
Panactiusin the first two booksof On Duties; the third showsthe
influenceof Poseidonius.
Ciccro saysthat he is not merelyuanslating from Panaetius;and, in tht-rse
portions of his writings in
which u'e areableto comparehis forrnulationof doctrineswith
cxistingsources,such as Plato'sRepnblic rnd Latas and Aristode'sTbpics,the modificationsrvhich he introducesare consid
erable.both in the orientationanduseof the argumentand in the
mannerof expressing
it.
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